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GEN. HENRY H. SIBLEY, 
Pres·icfont of the Board of T1't(,8tees of the Jlfinnesotct Historical Society. 

DEAR SIR: 

Your favor of September 25, enclosing a copy of the Charte1· of the Minnesota Hfatorical 
Society, and the A.els amendatory thereto; i~lso a copy of the Proceedings of the Corpora
tion, together with copies of the Majority and Minority Reports of a Committee of the 
Executive Council of the Society, nud certain extracts from the recorclecl Proceedings of 
snicl Council, desiring me to examine the same and to pre1rn.re ::in opiniou'upo11 the ques
tions rni~ed and snggestecl in the two Reports, was d11ly received and contents noted. 

In reply, I hnve to say, that I have examined with no little cnl'e the law \Je::i.riug upon the 
severnl questions pltt in issue by the Re1)orts of the lVfn.jorny and Minority of the Com
mittee, nncl herewith submit the result of that exaU1lnation for yonr consideration. 

It is somewhnt longer thnn I could wish, but I clo not see how I could well make it more 
brief, nnd at the snn1e time, give to the questions involved that aousiderntion which their 
importance merit. 

I hn ve ende!l.\'Orecl to give to you the law ns I believe it to be n.t the present time. To do 
this, I have been obliged to qnote somewh:it freely from the text writers tlllcl from the 
Reports, believing tlmt by so doing I could best present the case. The views submitted n1·e 
not new or original. 

Hoping that the opinion I have the J)lensure to submit, may meet with your approval, 
and thn.t of your nssociates in the Boiwd of Trustees, and nt the same time be of some ser
vice to you, 

I am, very truly yours, &c., 

WILLIAM BARRETT. 

lJt. Paul, Jlfinn:, Decmnbe?· l , 1877. 



What is it .P Of whom is z't composed.P And what are 

the Rzglits, Privileges, and Duties of its Jl!Iembers .~ 

By an Act of the Legislative .Assembly of the Tenitory of Minnesotn., 
npproved October 20th, 1849, H. H. Sibley and eighteen other gentlemen 
were constituted and made a body corporate and politic by the name and 
style of the "Minnesota Hist.oricn.1 Society," with all the immunities, 
privileges and ca.pacities which belo11g and attach to corporn.tious a.t com-
mon law. · 

In the act of incorporation, there was no reservntion of any rights or 
powers, either express or implied. The grant to the Society was full, abso
lute and complete. 

The Society was located at the seat of government, then, as now, Saint 
Paul. 

The ohject of said Society is by said Act declo.red to "be the collec
tion and preservation of a Li.brary, Mineralogical nnd Geological Speci
mens, Indian Curiosities, and other matters and thi.ngs connected with 
and calculated to illustrate and perpetuate the history and settlement of 
said Territory." 

The Act also provides, "that any five members may, at any meeting of 
said Society, constitute a quorum to do business." 

By an Act of the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Miuncsota, 
approvecl March 1st, 1856, the charter of said Society was a.mended, aud, 
"in addition to the privileges and immunities granted, and duties assigned 
to the Minnesota. Historical Society" by its charter, the Society was "al
lowed to receive by bequest, donation or purchase, any amount of prop-
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erty, real or personal, and to bold the same in perpetidty, as n. sacred trust, 
for the uses and pmposes of the Society.» · 

Section one (1), C!ut1Jter XV, Session Laws of Jl[innesota, 185G. 

The amencfatory Act of J\'Ia,rcli'ls~, lt56, nlso inhibited t.he Society from 
mortgngiug or otherwise encumbering the property then in its possession, 
or that which might thereafter be acquired. It also exempted the prop
erty of ti.le Society from nny liability fo1· the debts of the Society, and 
also from tn.x~ttion. 

Section 2 of this Act provides for the crea-tiou of an Executive Coun
cil, which wa.s to he elected by the Society, and was to consist of not more 
than twei1ty-five members. It also prescribed and defined the duties o·f 
sn.id council. 

The third (8) section of the Act provided tha.t, '·'the objects of said 
Society, with the enlarged powers and duties herein provided, shall be, in 
a-dditiou to the collect.ion and preservation of publications, manuscripts, 
antiquities, curiosities, and o'ther things pertaining to the social, political 
and nnturitl liistory of JYiinuesota, to cultiYa.te among the citizens thereof, 
a knowledge cf the useful and libera.1 arts, science mid liter:1ture." 

The fomth (4) sect.ion of the last mentioned Act, repealed all acts and 
parts of acts inconsistent with the provisious of this Act of l\farch 1st, 1856. 

The Act of March 1st, 1S56, amending "tlrn Act to incorporate the His
toriC<tl Societ.y of l\'.Iinnesota," wns, by an A.ct of the Leg ishtture of the 
State of Minnesota, a·pproved February Hlt.11, 1875, amended, so as to in
crease the nuinber of members composing the Executive Council to 
l.hirty. 

By section two (2) of tbe Act of 1875, '' the Governor, Lieutenant 
Governor, Secreta:ry, Auditor and 1r1·easL1rer of State, n.nc.1 tlle Attorney 
General,,, were made lW offido meuihers of the Executive Council. 

This is the substance of a.U the legislation that has been had with refer
ence to the Minnesota Historical . Society from the time of its charter 
(1849) to the present .. 

He reafter, these several n,cts of legislntiou will be referred to as the 
Olu.wter (Act of Oct. 20th, 184·9), the amenclatory a.ct of J.856, and t!Je 
.A.ct of 1S75. · 

It is claimed by the incorporators named in the clrnrter of the 1\'linne
soL11. Historical Society, tJrn.t they ·were created the trustees of the fra.nchisei: 
of the corporation, t.o receive and llold the same, togethet with a11 the 
fnncls ·and prnperty tlrnt t11ereMter might iu any wa.y be acquired in 
pc11Jetidt,1J, as n. sacred trust committed to tbem, and thcil" successors cluJy 
elected. 

Tliey also claim, that the grunting of tile cha.rt.er hy the Territorial Legis
lature, nncl its acceptance hy tl1em, wn.s a c:ontr~ict between the tlta.te nnd 
the corporators (trnstees), the obligation of which cannot be impaired 
without viohiting tlie constitution of' tbc United States. 

1'hey nlso claim th:tt the Historical Eociety is n. pi·it>a.te corporation, cre
ated fol' privi~te purposef', us clistinguislled frorn thn.t class of corponitions 
which nre pmcly 1J'tlblic: iu thei/pu1·poses n.ncl objects. 
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They also cln.im tlrnt the body known as the Executive Council, excepting 
so far as the s:1me is composed of "the originn.l corporators and their suc
cessors by them dnly elected, hns no Jcgn.l existence as a pnrt of the cor
poration of the Minnesota. Historicn.1 Society. 

They also further cln.im, t.hn.t the rules of ln.w to be n.pplied in determin
ing the rights, powers, and duties of the trustees of a corpomtion, of 
the nn.ture n.nd character of the J\1inoesota Historical Society, are, in some 
important pnrticulars, entirely different from those which n,re to be applied. 
in determining the rigllts, powers and duties of simihu· officers of pulJZic 
corpora.tious, and of similar officers of those private corporations which 
are of a commercin.l and business charncter. 

Arc these chlims well founded, nncl cn,n -th(-ly be sustained in law, and 
upon principle? These are the questions thnt present themselves for con
siderntion, and in order th.~t tlley may be fairly, fully and satisfactorily 
answered, a somcwhnt elaborate examination of the law and the n.uthority 
bearing upon the snbject matter of corporations will be required. 

It will be admitted by every one, that the Act of October 20, 181:9, created 
n. c:orporn.tion of some kind, public or private, civil or eleemosynary. 

The :first question, therefore, to be determined is, What kind of a cor
poration is the J.\1innesoto. Historicitl Society ? The decision of this· ques
tion, in .one Wfl)' or the other, must ueccssn.rily, to a very cousidero.ble 
degree, determine the other questions, viz: of whom is the Society com, 
posecl, and what are the l'ights, duties nnd powers of its memLers. 

The laws of this countl'y, of England, n.nd of other civilized ncitions, 
recognize various kinds of corporations, nncl their privileges, immunities 
and capacities, under those la.ws, are determined not by their charters 
a.lone, but by their charters, taken in connection with the pnrticulnr objects 
a.nd ends which they are intended to promote, and the particular purposes 
to which they are to be devoted. 

The elementnry books ha.ve given various definitions, in substance thc:i 
same, of wliat a corporn.tion is. 

1 Blackstone's Oo1nmcntct1·ies, 469, 475. 
2 Ifrnt (/on. 201, (7th EcZ.) 
KycZ on Oorpo1·ations, 13 . 
.Angel cf: .A:1ncs on Corporations, &c. 1. 
DilU;n on Municipal Corporations, Sec. n a. 

In the Reports, learned judges have also given to us their definition of 
corporn.tions, one of the best n.nd most comprehensive being thnt of Chief 
Justice M:n.rshn.11, iu Dcwtmouth College vs. Wood'l.ortrcl, 4 Wheat. G36. 

"A corporation is nn artificial being, invisible, iutn,ngible, n.nd existing
only i n contemphition of ln.w. Being the mere cret~tme of hiw, it pGssesft 
ses ouly those properties ·which the charter of its cren.tion .confers upon 
it, eitber expressly, or us incidentn.l to its very existence. These are such 
as t\re supposed best C<tlculn.te«if to effect the object for which it was 
created. Among tile most important nre immorttility, n.ud, if the expres
sion may be allowed, individuality; p1·operties by which a perpetual suc
cession of many persons n.re considered ns the so.me, n.nd mny net ns a 
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single individual. They ena.ble a corporation to ma.uage its own affairs, 
and to hold property without t he pe1·plexing intricacies, the ha.zarclous 
a.nd endless necessity of perpetual conveyances for the purpose of trans
mi tting it from band to hand. It is chiefly for the purpose of clothing 
bodies of men, .in succession, with these qualities and ca.po.cities, that 
corporations were invei1ted, and are in u se. By these means, a. perpetual 
succession of inclividunls are cnpo.hle of nctiog for tlle promotion of the 
particular ohject, like one immortal being. But this being does not share 
in the civil government of the country, unless tb.at be the purpose for 
wllich- it was created. Its immortnlity no more confe1·s on it politi~al 
power, or t\ political charnctel', thnn immortality ·would confer such power 
or chnracter ou n. natural person. I t is uo more a state instrument thnn a 
natural person exercising the same powers woultl be." 

A great vn.rietr of these corporations exist in every country governed 
by the common lnw, and whe1·ever the common law obtains the immuni
tfos, privileges nod capn.cities of a corporation, as such, whatever mny be 
tllc pn,rticular clnss to which it belongs, will be constl'ued aucl detel'mined 
lly nn application of the well known and well underst0od principles and 
rul es of the common ln.w. 

At the time of the granting of the charter to the Histol'ical Society, by 
the Territorial Legislatme of J\'Iin:nesota, (October 20th, 1849,) tlle common 
law obtained in the Tenitol'y. 

Minnesoto, wns a pa.rt of the great Northwest Territory, and as such, 
was govern ed by the common hvw. 

Orcliri,a11cc of 1787, United States at La1·ge, vol. 1, pag-e 51, note a. 

It will not, I presume, he contended that the Legislative Assembly of 
the Tet'ritory of Minnesota. could not grant chnrters to corpor:>.tions. "A 
Territory of the United StMes may establish corporations ; such power 
falling within the general legislntive powers confened by Congress." 
Such grnnts rony be made "by virtue of the familiar maxim', facit 11cr 
alium, facit pm· se." 

Angil d!; Ames on C'o1'., Soo. 75. 

This being so, it follows, then, ns a mutter of course, that the Histori
cal Society, ns a corporation, is to be governed nnd controlled by the com
mon Jaw, the Io.w in force at the time i ts chal'ter ·was gl'nnted. 

This Corporation (Historica.1 Society) was created ancl consti tuted, 
''for the collection and preservation of a Library, Mineralogical and Geo
logic~ll Specimens, Indian Utniositi es, and other matters and things con- · 
nectecl with and calculated to illustrate and perpet'uctt6 the history and 
settlement" of the Territory of Minnesota,. 

It was created for the 1Jcrpetitcttion of a. private trust, a trust lo be sure 
in which the public have a la1·ge interest, but not such an interest, I claim, 
as would make the 8ociety a public corporation, us distinguished fl'om a 
p rivate one. 

It is not, nor was it intended to be a public corporation, in the sense 
that the whole interest in the founda.tion of the Society belongs to the 
public. 
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The cha1te1· grants certain priviJegcs and powel's to the corporntora 
(the trustees) and their successors, 11 for the benefit of said Society," not 
for .the sole.benefit of the pu11lic, t.hat is, the State . 

Section 1, G7Lapte1· 44, Laws 1849. . . 

And this grant, "fol' the benefit of said Society," is nbsolute and com~ 
plete. There is no reservation, either express or implied, to the State. 

Public corporations strictly speaking, a.re such only as nre founded by 
the government for public political pit?'JJOses, such as towns, cities, parishes 
anq counties, where the wltole interests belong to the government. 

If the foundation be private, though made under the grant of a chal'~ 
ter, 11y the govel'llment, and though even the government. be the principal, 
and at the time of its creation the sole benefactor, the corporation is 
nevertheless private, no matter how extensive may be t.he uses to which 
it is devoted, ei~ber by the bounty of the founder, or hy the nature and 
objects of the institution. 

Story, J., IJa;rfl(liouth Oollegei:s. Woodtoa?"d, 4 Wlteat., 569. 

The uses may, in a certain sense, be called public, whenever and wher~ 
ever the public are, in a greater or less degree, to reap the benefits arising 
therefrom, but the corporation is privn.te, if the foundation be private, as 
clem·Jy as if the franchises were vested in o. single person. 

It is now a well settled principle of the h\w of corporations, in this 
country, at least, that nn ins ti tu ti on, founded for the purposes of charity or 
education, either by the State or by o. private benefactor, is n. private 
corporation, although dedicated by its charter to general pm·poses . . 

This is the uneqaivocal doctrine of the authorit.ies, and in tbclanguage 
of one o.f the most eminent and learned jurists that this country hns pro~ 
duced, it " cannot be shaken but by undermining the most solid founda
tions of the common law." 

Judge St01·y, IJcwt1noitth College vs Woodward, 4 W71.oaton, 673. 
Phillips vs. Be1·1·y, 2 T. Rw 346. 

Wlw is thefomuler of a corporation? 

"The founder of all corporations, (says Blo.ckstone,) in the strictest and 
original sense, is the King alone, (in this country, the State, or the United 
States,) for he alone can incorporate a society, and in civil incorp_ora
tions, such as mn.yor, commonalty, &c., where there are no possessions OL' 

endowments given to the body, there is no other founder but the King, 
but in eleemosynary foundations, such as colleges and hospitals, wl1ere 
there is an endowment of lands, the law distinguishes and makes two 
species of foundation, the one fu1u7,atio incipiens, or the incorporation, in 
which sense the King is the general founder of n.ll colleges and hospitals; 
the other funclatio perfioiens, or the donation of it, in which sense the first 
gift of the revenue is the foundation, nnd he who gives them is in law 
the founder, nod it is in this last sense we generally call amo.n the founder 
of a college or hospital." · · 

1 Blackstone's Oo·nimentrlll'ies, 480. 
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'!'he Historical Society, I claim, belongs to the snme class of corporations 
as colleges and hospitnls. I clo.im tha.t it is, like the:n, a pl'iva.te corpora-. 
ti on, of an eleemosynnry character; I do not claim thnt it is an eleemosynary 
institution in the sense that its objects a.nd purposes are to distribute alms, 
but in the same sense that universities, colleges nnd n:cademies are 
eleemosynary. This last clnss of institutions are devoted to the interests 
of learning. tlo is this Society. It is to collect and preserve a Library, 
l\'Iincralogical nnd Geological Specimens, Indian curiosit.ies, and other 
things C:.1lculatec1 to illustrate and perpet.u!\te the history of the Territory, 
&c., nnd so to n:fforcl°to the puhlic the means and facilities of obtaining 
that spccia.l education with reference to their own Stn.te, which they would 
riot otherwise have. It wa·s not intended to clistrihute alms, but to dissem
inate the benefits of lea.ruing mid useful information. I t was founded 
upon a p1'inciple of charity. 
If I am correct in the position tl.ln.t, like 0111' colleges and academies and 

hospitals, the Historical 8ociety is nn eleemosynary corporation, then, I 
claim tl.lat the same principles of lo.w should, nnd I believe will, be applied 
to it that have been applied to them, whenever the occasion arises which 
shall require the interference of the courts to determine· who are it.a mem-

. bel's and what their rights, powers and duties are. 

The charter of the Historical Society, like the ch:u'ters of ou1· colleges, 
hospitals and other eleemosynary institutions, created a JJ81'Petual trust. 
The right to exercise nnd dischnrge the powers and duties imposed by the 
creation of the trust, was conferred upon the nineteen persons named in. 
tlie charter, and tlwi?- succcsso1·s, by them duly elected, and upon them alone. 
Their relation to this trust is fixed nnd determined by the original act of 
:l.nc01·poration, and cannot be changed by nny subsequent act of legisfa.tion 
which sha.11 in o.ny · way impair, restrain or contrnl the legitimate ex
ercise of their powers and duties, or which sh~ll transfer those powers 
and duties to other persons, 1.Jecause such legisln.tion would he a violn.tion 
of the oblign.tions of the cbtirler, no such right ha.ving been reserved 
therein. 

It is admitted that, in one sense, the State was the founder of the 
Society. It was the founder of the Society, in the sense that it was its 
c1·eat01', and in that sense only. It granted to the Society its charter. In 
the original charter there was no endo~rment by the· 8tate. The State was 
f'l.t.ndatio incipiens, and not fundatio pm'ficicns. 

It is true that the State hns been for m:my yea.rs the most munificent 
patron and benefactor of the Society, but tllis fact cannot change the 
character of the corporation from a pl'ivnte to a public one. 

"If the founda.tion be private nt first, no subsequent endowment of it 
by the State can change the nature of the foundation." 

"That the mere act of inco!'poration will not change the charity from a 
pl'iviite to a public one is most distinctly asserted in the authorities." 

Bto1·y J. Dcwt. Coll. vs. Woodtllcwd, sitpra. 
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('The charter of the crown cannot mnke a charity more or less public; 
but only more permanent than it would otherwise be." 

Lord Ila·rdwick in PMllips 11s. Bit1'ry, su1Jra. 

"Whether a corporation be public or pd vate depends upon the nature 
of the frn.nchisc granted, and not upon the expected heueficil\1 results to 
the community, from the possession and exercise of those frnnchises." 

Regents of the Univ61'Sity of 1Jfa1·ylancl 11s. JosrJph B . Wi'lliams, 9 Gill & 
John. (Md.) 365. 

This is the doctrine of all the authorities and cannot be controverted. 
This Society tlleu, upon the principle of law just stntec.1, alt.bough 

founded, 01· rather C1'<3Utcd, hy the :5tnte, is a pl'ivnte col'porntion; and in no 
true sense can it properly be claimed or said to be a puhlic corpol'lltio!1. 

I t is ndmitted thnt tbe objects nnd pw·poscs of the Society nre largely of 
a public nature, in which all the citizens of Minnesota lrnve n. like interest, 
but it does not follow, thA.t because the objects and pmposes for ~hich a 
Society wns crea.ted are of a public nature,_ thn.t the co11Jo1·ation is therefore 
necesso.rily pt:blic. 

Regents, tffc., iJ:lm·yZand vs. Williams, sup1·a. 

Althongh it is admitted that the whole community ma.y be the proper 
objects <'l.nd recipients of the bounty conferred by the State, nud by otllers 
upon the Society, yet it is expressly denied that tlle State, as the guarclimi 
of the public interests, bo.ve the sole right to direct, regulate u.nd control 
the a:trnirs of this corporation, togetller with its franchises, funds and 
property, at its sovereign will and pleasure. 

Unless the Htate has this sole right, in its sovereign capacity, this Society 
is not o. public corporo.tion. 

I do not understand that the Stn.tc, or thnt any person or persons au
thorized to represent the Stn.te, has ever claimeu to exercise nny such sule 
right in the Iri.aniigcment of t.he nffnirs of the Society. Thnt claim will 
prob!l.bly be reserved for some one who is wi lling to make the attempt "to 
undermine the most solid foundations of tlle common ]!1,v." 

"Such an authority" (the exercise of the sole n.nd cxciusive control nud 
manngement of corporations by the government creating them) "<.loes 
not exist in the government, except where the col'poration is in the strict
est sense public, that is, whel'e its 'wholo interests and f1·ancMses m·c the 
exclnsi ve prnperty and do mo.in of the government itself." 

Story, J., D.1:rt. CoZ. '/JS. Wvoclwurcl-, supra,. 

The act of incorporMion of the Ifisto1·icnl Society vestcil in the corpo
t·ators, aud tbeit· successol'S, ns trustees, the entire noel exclusive control 
and mann.gement of the affairs of the Society. 

The rights and powers of the trnstees of this Society nre p,iramouot, 
and subject to no sllpel'vision, except tlrn.t of the coul't. 
· "Wllere trnstees or governors n.re incorpori1.tecl to m:l.nn.ge aucl control 

the chtwi ty, nll the powers of the corporation nrc deemed to hcloug to tllem 
in their corpor:J.tc ca.pncity. * ::-. * But they a.re not tllel'cfore placed 
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beyond th~ reach of the Jnw. As managers of the revenues of the cor
poration, they are subject to the general superintending power of the 
Court of Chancery, not as itself possessing a visita'torial power, or o. right 
to control the clrnrity, but as possessing n. general jurisdiction in all cases 
of nu abuse of trusts, to redress gl'icvnnces and suppress frauds. And 
where o. corporation is n. mere trnstec of ii. clrn.rity, n. court of equity will 
go yetfnrther; and though it cn.nnot appoint or remove a corporation, 
it will yet in a case of gross fraud or abuse of trust, take away the trust 
from the corpomtion o.nd vest it in other hands." . 

JJm·f. Col. vs. 'flTood10a·1·cZ, sup1·a. 

Where, as in the cnse of the Historicn.l Society, the State has not in the 
charter reserved to itself the right to alter or amend it, it (the State) cnn 
no more exercise o. control over the affairs of the corporation, t.hnn an 
individual. 

"Where a private eleemosynary corporation is thus creo.ted by the char
ter of the Crown, it is subject to no other control on the part of the Crnwn, 
tbn.n what is expressly or implicitly reserved. by the charter itself. Unless 
.a power be reserved for this purpose, the Crown cnnnot, in virtue of itf< 
prcrogntive, without the consent of tho corporation, alter or amend the 
chnrter 01· divest tho corporation of any of its frnnchises, or add to them 
or ndd to or diminish the number of the trustees, or remove any of tlie 
members or chnoge ot· control tile tidministra.tion of t.he cluwity, or 
compel the corpomtion to receive n. new charter. 'l'his is the uniform 
langm1p;e of the authorities, aud forms one of the most. stubborn and ·Wel~ 

seLtled doctrines of the common law." 
Pc1· 8t<YJ~y, J. 1Ja1·t. Col. vs. Wooclwcwcl, su1Jra. 

This is the hiw as settled by the coul'ts of last resort in this country·aucl 
in England, in cases too numerous for cito.tion. 

There being no rescrva.tion in its chnrter, the H istorical Society is sub
ject only" under the supervisory powers of the courts, to the general law 
of the ln.nd. 

It cannot forfeit its corpornte franchises by a misuser or a non-user of 
them, except through the intel'vention of the courts. There must fisst be 
a default, and that default must be judicially ascertained and qeclared be-
fore there can be a. forfeitui·e. · 

"A private corpornt-ion created by the legislature may lose its franchises 
by a 1nisuser or a no.n-itse1· of them; and they may be resumerl by the 
government under a judicial judgment, upon a q'Uo iocwranto to ascertain 
und enforce the forfeiture." 

Te1Tcll ct al. vs. 1'aylor ct rd., IJ Orancli, .J3. 
Dart. C'oll. vs. l.JTooclwarcZ, 1>e1· Washington, J. 

"A corporation is not to be deemed dissoh1 ed by reason of any misuser 
or 1ion-user of its franchises, unt il tlle default has been judicially ascer
tained n.nd declnred. 

2Kcnt, 312. 
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Angel ct Ames on Cor., Sec. 777. 
Octna.Z Oo. vs. Raifroad Oo., 4 Gill <1,· Johnson, 121. 
Mi,nnesotaR. R. Co. vs. Melvin, 21 Minn., 33!>. 

The Stn.te by legislation cannot declare the franchises of n. corporation , 
forfeited nuy more thn.n it can amend or alter or repeal a chru:ter, or force 
a. new charter upon the corpor<'l.tion, where such rigllt is not reserved in 
the gra.nt of the franchise. 

"Neither niisuser nor non-use?· of corporate franchises granted to such 
corporations, has ever been held sufficient to authorize the granting of 
the same franchises to others, before a forfeiture has been judicially de-
clared." . 

Regentsof tlte University of Maryland vs. Williams, 9 Gill ~ John., 365. 

THE OH.A.R'l'ER A CONTRA.CT. 

'rh~ charter is a contract between the State and the persons named in 
the act of incorporation, and ns such, ns has been already stated, is pro
tected and preserved inviolate from legislative interference, by section ten 
(10) of article one (1) of the constitution of the United States. 

Dm·tniouth College vs. Woochoa?'ll, SttJJra . 
. ..Allen vs. jJ{cKean, 1 Swn. a. a. R. I 276. 
Regents of tlte Unive1·sity of 1lfcwyland vs. Williams, Gill~ John., 365. 
State e:v ?·el Pliunnier et al. vs . .Ada·n'ltB et al., 44 .il.fo., 570. 
OlLicago, B1wlington ~ Quincy R. R. C'o. vs. Iowa, 94 U. S. S. 0. Rept. (4 

Otto,) 155. 

The genera.I doctrine of the Dn.rtmoup1 College cnse, that a corporn.te 
charter is a contract p rotected by the Federal Constitution, has been re
cognized, and the case itself followetl as an authority in the following 
cases, in tlle State Courts of lust resort. 

Ohr.J//'les Rive1· B1·iclge vs. ·wa1·ren B1·idge, 7 Pick., 371. 
Bost.en<!; Lowell R.R. Ov. vs. Salem~ Lowell, <f:c. R.R. Co., 2 Gray, 1. 
Enfield Toll Briclge Co. vs. Oonnecticut Rivei· Co., 7 Conn., 28 . 

. Derby Tum1Jike Oo. vs. Pa1·ks, 10 Conn., 522. 
Enfield Toll Briclge Oo. vs. 1Iartfo1·cltf': New Haven R. R. Oo., 17 C'onn., 40. 
lVashingwn B1·idge Uo. vs. Connecticut, 18 C'onln., 53. 
Piscr.ttaqua Bridge Co. vs. New Hr.mipshi1·e B1·iclge Co., 7 N Fl., 35. 
P.tngry vs. Washbuni, 1 Aik. (Vt.), 264. 
State va. B1·anin, 3 ZalJr. (N. J.), ~84. 
Ooinmonwealth vs. 'Unitecl States Bank, 2 Aslwn. (Pa.), 349. 
B1·oion ·vs. Hummel, 6 Ba1·1", 86. 
State vs. Coni1nercial B anlc of Cincirmati, 7 Ohio, 125. 
Michigan Ba,.nk vs. Hr.u;ti·n.r;s, 1 Doug., 225. 
Smeacl vs. l!ncliana1Jolis, tP:c. R.R. C'o., 11 Incl., 104. 
Young vs. Ha17ison, 6 Ga., 130 . 
.llfacon cf: Westm•n R. R. vs. Dav1's, 13 Ga., GS. 
City of Loitisville vs. Univei·sity of Louis·ville, 15 B . Jlfonr., 642. 
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Wooclfork vs. Union Barile, 3 ,Cold?', 488. 
Ne!vill. vs. Bank of Po1·t Gibson, 6 Smecl. db JV!., 1513, 563. 
Gorman vs. Pac-ijic R. R. Oo., 26 .l1io., 441. 
.lrfechanics' & T-1·adc1·s' Bank vs. Debolt, 18 How., 3SO ; U. B. O. R. 

' Iu c~elivel'ing the opinion of the court in the Dartmouth College case, 
Mal'sliall, C. J., s:tid, ''In the United States, nlthough the ch(l.rter of o. 
public corportit.ion nuy be altered or repealed at pleasure, the charter of a 
private corporn.tion, whether gmuted by the King of Gr~at Britain, pre
vious to tlle H.e1rolutiou, 01· by the Legislature of any of the States since, 
is, unless in tbe fatter case express po'Ner be for that purpose reserved, 
within the protection of that clause of the constitution of the United 
States wllich, among othet· things, forbids a State from passing rmy law 
impairing the obligntion of contracts." 

Under this provision of the constitution, it is settled and ~etermined
the Supreme Court of the United States having so held ns early n.s 1:-319, 
in the Diirtmoutb Oo11ege C<lSe, and that case has been almost uniformly 
followed in a long series of decisions in the Fedenil and 8tate Courts, for 
nenrly sixty years, so t.lla.t the doctrine there enuucia.tecl cannot n.ny longer be 
seriously qnesLioocd without undermining the ·whole superstrnctme of 
the Jaw of pl'ivate c01·porn.tions as founded in this country, upon tlle cnse 
la.st a.hove <:ited-tlln.t the charter of a private corporn,tion, wllether civil 
or eleemosynary, is a.n e~ecutecl contnict bet·ween the government and the 
corponition, n.nd t.hat tlle legisfature cannot repeal, alter or impn.ir it, 
ag1tinst the consent, or without the default of the col·pomtion judiciu,lly 
ascertained n.ncl declared. 

It is believed thn.t no one cn.n now be 'found who will seriously claim 
thnt the charter of n. privn.te corpora.tion is not a contract between Llle 
government and the corporation, nnd therefore protected 1.Jy that provision 
of tl.J.e constitution of the United States above cited. I am aware that 
tl1ei'e are tl.J.ose ·who have questioned the soundness and the policy of the 
bw, as bid down hy the court in the Dartmouth College case, and tha.t 
there are nlso some who have seriously questioned the iniiuences brougllt 
to bear upon the court', rtncl the motives which induced it to render the 
decision made in thu.t case, (I allude, among others, to the author of a 
series of very able and exlrnustive a.rticlcs which lately appeared in the 
"Southern Lnw H.eview," but r~cently, one of the best and most efficient 
of our otn,te Reporters,'if) but I am not awm·e that nny one now claims 
thn.t the doctrine enunciated iu that case is not the law of the hmd. If 
there has hithe1·to been any question A.bout this ma~ter, it would seem 
that, since the rendering of the opinion, by the Supreme Comt of the 
United States, in tile cnse of the Chicago, Bmlington 1..\J Quincy Railroad 
vs. Iow:i, there shonld now be no doubt lthout it. Waite, 0 .. J., after quot
ing the snhstimce of tlle provisions of the chm:ter of thnt . corporation, 
said, "· 1' his is fr1, substtJnca its clut·1·t~r; <incl to that c:vtent 1't is JJrotectecl as by ct 

lfJolm M. Shirley, Esq., of New Hampshire. 
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contrnct)· for it is noio too la.te to co1i,w1ul that tlw· clim·ter of a co1'1Jo1·ation t's 
not a cont1·.act 'Within the mecmi?ig of thr.tt clause in the constitution of the U?i,itecl 
Btates wlii"ch vroliibits Cl State fro1n 1Jr.tssing a·ny law impcti?'ing the obligation of 
rt contract. lVliatevC?' is granted, t's seciwea, subject only to the limitations ancl 
·reservations in the cluwwr, 0'1' in the taws 01· constitittions which goveni· it." 

94 U. S. E. G. R. (4 Otto), 155. 

This is one of the well known Granger cnses, recently decided hy the 
United otates Supreme Court, n.nd is tlle latest exposition, by that court, 
of the law bearing upon the question, whether the grant of a cl.ln.rter to a 
corporation, by a Sta.te, forms a contract between the Btate nnd the cor
poration, within the meaning of th::i.t clause of tlle fedel'il.l constitution 
above l:ited {Sec. 10 of .A.rt. l); and upon this question, the opinion of the 
court fully sustains the Dartmouth College case, and subsequent cnses, 
and is nutllorit1\tive and conclusive upon the courts,-State as well as 
Fedcrn.1,-until reversed or overruied in some subsequent case. 

The statement in the 1·eport of the committee, {See Exhibit "C" ju 

tbe Appeudix,)· recently made to this Society, thnt "The decisions of our 
own Supreme Court, and 1·ecently the Supreme Court of the United States, 
estallJish the doctrine that the right of the Legislature to alter, amend or 
l'epeal 1i Corporate n,ct, is omnipotent, unless-the .Act is of a private char
acter, and apt and specific ·wol'ds of contract inhibit such an exercise of 
power," is incorrect in fuct and in lnw, as decided and held in the cnse 
last cited (4 Otto, 155). ''To whp.t decisions of om own Supre:ne Court" 
the committee l'efer for their authority for such a stntemeu t, I do not 
know. (They cite no decisions.) I hn.ve been unable to find :i. single decis~ 
ion of the Supreme Court of this t:>tate, that warrants the use of any"such 
la.ngun.ge. Ou the contrary, I find that the court have, by implication, 
n.t least, held the exact reverse of ':vhat the committee assert. 

In Perrin vs. Olive1-, 1 J.lfinn., 202, Welch, C. J., delivering the opinion 
of the coul't, said, "'l"'he power of the Legislature to amend and repen.l a 
chal"te1', where it has the power reserved to do so in the charter itself, is, 
in my judgment, too .pfoin and well settled to admit of a doubt." But 
where the power "to anoena CJ;niJ, 1·epeal," is not reserved in the charter, 
the court say, by inference and by implication, as pfain as the words 
themseh•es could mn.ke it, that the Legislature have not that power . 

.And 11.gain in Blake et al. vs. Tl1.e Winona and 8t. Peter R aikoaa Co., 19 
Minn., 423. the comt, by H.ipJey, 0. J., said, "Its charter may be amend
ed by any subsequent legislature in any µiannel' not destroying or a.ffect
ing defendant's vested rights." By implication, if the amendment to 
the clrnrter would affect or destroy the defendtint's vested rights, then the 
Legislo.ture would not have the po1yer to make it. 

In the lJT.inona ti: St. Pete?· R. R. Co. vs. Fli.Lldron et al., 11 Minn., 515, 
Mc:iY!illa.n, J., said, "That the charte1· of a pr1'1 ate corpor:.ttion is a co.n
tntct there is no doubt, and that in the tibsence o.f express limitation 
or restrir.tion, tlle corporo.tion titkes the francl.lises wiLh n.11 ret\Sonn.ble and 
necessary incidents to accomplish the object of its existence, granted by the 
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chn.rter as vested rights, will not be douhted; but that the Legislature may 
control and l'egula.te the action of · those artificial beings in the exercise of 
their rights just as a natural person mny be controlled and regulated is ns 
well settled. ,y,,· :!f< If the Legislature can deprive itself of this 
power in nny instance, it certn.inly cau only be done by express grant, and 
not by implication." · • 

Is tllere anything in the cases just cited that ca.n wamiut or justify the 
stn.temen t of the committee, above quoted 7 I can see nothing; on the 
contraxy, I claim that they are unequivocal authorities for the positions I 
have taken. These are the only cases I have found be:i.riug upon the mat
t.er suggei:;ted by the committee's stn.tement 

A.re there auy rec1mt decisions of the Supreme Court of the United 
Statei:; that justify the statement of the committee 1 A.s the committee do 
not cite authorities, I presume they refer to Mimn vs. Illinois (4 Otw, 113), 
known ns the Elevator ca.se; and the Chicct,qo, Biwlington & Qitincy R. R. 
Oo. vs. Iowa, <f:c., su1~ra; Peele vs. Chicago cf: No1•thwestm·n Rail!way C'o., 4 
Otto, 164; Winona cO .St. Peter Rail1·oad Co. vs. Blake, 4 Otto, ISO; and Stone 
vs. Wi'sconsin., 4 Otto, 181, known as the Granger cnses ;-ns these cases 
are the only ones recently decided by that court, bem'iug upon any of the 
questions now under considerntion. 

In Munn vs. Illinois, the question whether a charter by the State to a 
corporation is a cont1·act, did not arise. 

Waite, 0. J., ·who clelivel'ed the opinion of the court, said: 

"The question tcr l1e determined in this case is, whether the general 
a.ssembly of Illinois cnn, under the limitations upon the legislntive power 
of the 8tntes imposed by the constitution of the United States, fix by lA.w 
the maximum of cburges for the storage of graiu in wnrehouses at 
Chicago and other places in ~he State having not less than one hundred 
thousand inhabit11nts, in 'vhich grain is stored in bulk, a.ud in which the 
grain of d~ffereut owners is mixed togetller, or in which grain is stored 
in such o. manner th:\t the identity of different lots or p111·cels cannot be 
accUl'ately preserved. 

" It i.s claimed tllat such a ln.w is repugnant- , 
" 1. To Lhat pnrt of Sec. 8, A.rt. 1, of the Constitution of the United 

8tates, which confers npon Congress the power to regula.te commerce 
with foreign nations and among the several States ; 

· "2. To that part of section 9 of the so.me article which provides thnt 
'no preference shall be given by any regulation of commerce or revenue 
to the ports of one State over those of another; ' and 

"3. To that part of A.mendmeut 14 which ordains thn.t no State shall 
'deprive nny person of life, liberty, or property, without due process of 
law, nor deny to any person within its jul'iscliction the equal protection of 
the laws''' 

Froni the above quotations it must be apparent that the question of 
whether a charter was a cont1·act did not nrise in that case. There is not 
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a single sentence in that opinion upon which the committee's statement 
can be fairly based. · 

The quotation, made by the committee, "When, in the language of the 
Supreme Court of the United States, 'the private property is affected with 
a public interest, it ceases to bejuris p1·ivati only,'" does not appenr to 
have o.ny meaning when applied to the Historicnl Society. In fact, it is 
not the language of the Supreme Court at n11. It was selected by the 
committee from a quotation from the opinion of Le Blanc, J., in Aldnutt 
vs. Inglis, 12 East. 541, which wo.s cited with approbation lJy the judge 
delivering the opinion in Munn vs. llli?Wis. 

This question did o.l'ise in the railroad cases nbove cited, and was passed 
upon in the case of the Chicago, Burlington (f; Quincy Retilrocul Co. ·vs. Io1oa,
and the court. in thn.t case said, "Whatever is 01·anted is secured, subject 
only to the limitn.tions ·and reservations in the charter, or in the laws or 
constitutions which govern it.,, And again, "It is now too late to con~ 
tend tho.t the chal'ter of o. corporation is not a contract," &c. 
· Now, unless the State has mo.de some reservation or limitation in the 
charter of a corporation, or unless there be such reservation or limitation 
in the general laws or constitution of the 8ta.tc granting the charte1· to a. 
corporation (rmd such cannot he the case of the Historicnl Society, for at 
the time its charter was granted, Minnesota was a Territory of the United 
States, a.od its constitution was not adopted until mnny yen.rs thereafter. 
In the constitution, however, as adopted, the Historical Bociety is recog
nized. Sec Art. 15, Sec. 1, of the Constitution of 1\iinnesota), not of o. 
wholly public character, the ::3tnte cannot alter,~ amcnd, or repeal the char
ter, without the consent of the corponition, for such a chn.rter ·is a con. 
tract, n.nd as such "ii? protected by that clause of the constitution of the 
United States which prohibits a State from passing any lo.w impall:ing the 
obligation of a .contract," &c. 

This stn.tement of the mnjority of the committee (there was a minority 
report-Exhibit "D," Appendix), in the report above referred to, is calcu. 
ll\ted to deceive and mislead the unprofessional reader Ol' hearer. 

That this was not the intention of the author of that repo1-t, is to be 
presumed. It is apprehended that the committee have been misled in 
thefr concl.usions, by taking it for granted, without an examination of the 
law a.nd the authorities, that the Minnesota. Historical Society is a 1ntblic, 
and not a private corporation, within the meaning, definition, and con. 
templation of the law of corporations. 

I repeat that the Historical Society is a. private corporation, of an elee. 
mosynn.ry chnracter, differing entirely from a purely public corporiition, 
and differing also, as entirely, in its purposes and objects, as well as in 
the law applicable to it, from those private corporations, which are of a 
commercial, or money making character, generally known as stock cor
pora.t.ious. 

Let us then consider the question, more particuhirly as to whether the 
position, last above taken, is sound and tenable, within the men.ning and 
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defini tiou of ln.w, as Jn.id down in the text books, and n.s determined by the 
tlec:isions of the courts. 

"A fimdct11ientaZ division of corporations is into public n.n d v1·ivatrJ. 
"The importance of this distinction cn.nnot he too much emphasized, 

since npon it are based the 1~gal principles which so broadly distinguish 
the two cln.sses of COl'powi.tions. ~If * * 

"Both cln.sses arc nlike crented by the Legislature, and in the same way 
~liy specin'1 chiwter or under general incorporation nets. 

"Privr.de corporations n.re created for 111·iv(tte, as distinguished from purely 
11ublic purposes, and they a1·c not, in contemplitt1on of law, 1nwlic, he
c:i.nse it may have been supposed by the Legislature tlrn.t tlleir establish
ment would promote, either di~ectly or consequentially, the puhlic 
interest.. They ·cannot be compelled to nccept n. cbnrter or incorporat
ing act. The assent of the corponttiou is uecesstu·y to make tlrn incorpor
ating statute operative. But when assented to, the legislative grant is 
irrevocable, and it cannot, without the consent of the corporation, be im
pa.ired or destroyed by any suusequent net of legislation, unless the right 
to do so was reserved at the time. * * * A. law materially 
altering the charter of such a corporation is unconstitutional, unless the 
power to n.ltet· it was reserved when the gnmt wns made. 

"Pu:Olic Oo11JO»ations are called intn being nt the plcnsure of t.he State, 
and while the State may, it need not outn,iu the consent of the people of 
t lle locnJity to be affected. The charter ot· incorporating act of a muni 
tip1tl (public) corporMion is in no sense a cont·ract between the State o.nd 
the corporation, n.Hhougll , as we shall presently see, vested rights in 
fo.vor of third persons, if not, indeed, in favor of the corporation, may 
arise under it. Public corporations, within the meaning of this rule, nre 
su ch a.s are esta.lJlished for public purposes, exclusively-that is, for plll'
poses connected with the administrn.tion of civil 01· locn.l government-and 
c01·porn.tious a.re public ollly when, in the langu~;e of Chief .Justice Ilfor
shall, (the quotn.tion should have been credited to M:r. Justice Story. See 
opinion of Stoi·y, J., Da1·t. Ooll. vs. Woodwa1·d, •! TV7teat., 672,) 'the 1.1Jhole 
intc1·ests and franchises axe the exclusive property n.ncl domain of the gov
erument itself, suc·h as qiiasi corporn.tions (so ci\lled), counties and to~vus 
or citie;;, upon which are conferred the powers of local n<lmiuistratiou.' 
With the exception of certniu constitutional limitMions presently to be 
noticed, the power of the legislatme over such corpora.tio11s is sitp1·eme nod 
trr.mscendont; it may erect, change. divide, and even abolish t.bem, at plea
sure, as it deems the public good to reqnire." 

Dillon on .i1lit1i. 001·., vol. l, secs. 29, 30. 

''. Corporn.tions are public or private:-

" Piwlic corporations am such as have been cren.ted fo11 tlle purposes of 
municipal government, including all the inhabitants within a certain dis
trict or territory; such nre cities, towns, boroughs, &c. 

" P·1ivate corporations include propel'ly o.11 otbers~re1igious, literary, 
charitable, manufacturing, insnring, or money lending ussocin.tious, as well 
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ns railwo.y, canal, bridge and turnpike comp:mies. :\\< if.• Oh:wters of 
incorporM.ioo granted by the legislatures of the Stnte.s to n.11 private cor
porations nre considered as e.v.icutccl contmcts within the proteclion of Art. 
1, Sec. 10 of the Coosti tntlou of the United 8tn.tes, which declares tlliit 
no Stn.te shnll p:1ss any lnw imp:1fring the obligation of contracts. In tlle 
populnr men.ning of the t~rm, . nearly every corporation is putlic. inas
much ns the.v are nll created for the public benefit. Yet, if the wholc .in
torcst does not belong to the government., or if the corporation is not 
cre:ited for the administration of polit.ictil or municipal power, it is a privn.te 
-corpom.tiou. T hus, all lmn k , bridge, turnpike, railrond nud cnnal com
p::i.nies nre p rivn.te corpor•'l.tions. In these and other simili'l.r cases, the uses 
mn.y, in n. ccrtni11 sense, be ciilled public; bu t the corporl\tions nre pri vntc, 
M m.nch. so :is if the frn.nch ises wern vested in<\ s ingle person." 

Blr.u;lcstone' s Ooin. ( Shctrswoo!'V s Eel.) 4G8, not~ 1. 

"Civil corporn.tions n.re est.ahlishecl for a vnl'iety of purposes. and tlle.v 
n.re either piibtic or pi·ivnte. Public corporations 1we such ns are crented hy 
the government for political pnrpose~. as counties, citiei-, towns and vil
lages: tllcy !\re invest.ed witll suhordinn.te legislative powers, to be exer
cised fur locnl purposes connected with the public good, aud such powers 
n.re subject to tlle·control of tlle Legish1ture of tile State. * * * 

"If the found;\tion be private, 1he corporation is privi\le. however ex
tensive the uses may he to which it is devoted by the founder, or hy the 
nature of the institution. ..A. bank, created by the government, for its 
own uses, and where the stock is exclusively owned by the government, 
is I\ puhlic corporation. ~~ ~· But a bank whose stock is. owned 
by private pe1·sons is a pl'ivate corporation, thongb its object and opern.
tions pi:wtake of a public nature, nncl though the govemmeut mn.y have 
become a pnrtner iu t ho nssoch1,tion, liy shriring witl1 the corporators in 
the stock. 'f he s:1me thi ng may be said of insnru.nce, C1\ur1,J, bridge, turn
pik<:l and railron.cl compn.nies. The uses may, in R certn.in sense, be called 
publ ic, but the corporations are p rivnte, equally as if the franchises were 
vested in 1~ single person. A hospital, founded 11y a private benefactor, is, 
in point of ln.w, a private corporation, though dedicMed by its chnrter to 
gener~1 1 charity. A college, founded ancl eudowecl in the same mnnner, is 
o. privnte charit.y, though, from its genernl and beneficent objects, it mny 
acquire the chnl'acter of n. public institution. 

"If the uses of an eleemosynary corpomt.ion be for general cha.l'ity, yet 
such purposes will not of themselves constitute it n. public co1·pot•;1tion. 
Every cbn.rity which is extensive in its ohjcct, mny, in a certain sense, be 
called<\ public charity. Nor will a mere net of incorporn.tion change n. 
charity from a private to a public one. ~, * i• · 

" In respect to public or municipal corporations, which exist only for 
public purposes, ns counties, cities, and towns, the Legislnture, under 
proper 1imitn.tions, h:we n. right to change, modify, enlarge, restrain, or 
destl'Oy them; secu ring, however, the property for the uses of those for 
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whom it was purchnsed.* A. public corporation, instituted for purposes 
connected with tlle ndministration of the government, may be controlled 
by the Legislature, because such a corporation is not a contra.ct within the 
purview of the constitution of the United Btates. In those public corpo
nitious there is, in reality, but one pnrty, nnd the trustees or governors of 
the corporation m·e merely trustees for the public. A. private eorpo1·~
tion, whethe1· civil or eleemosynary, is a contrnct between the government 
and the corporators ; and the Legislu.ture cannot· repeal, impair, or nlter 
the rights nnd privileges coufened by the charter, ngninst the consent, 
and without th~ default, of the corporation, judicially ascertained and 
declnred.,, 

2 Kent C'o1n. 304 ctncl 352 (7th Eel.) 

"The main distinction between public and private corporations is, that 
over the former the Legisln.t;ure, ns the trustee or gunrdin.u of the public 
interests, bas the exclusive and unrestrained control; and, acting os such, 
as it may create, so it mny modify, or destroy, as public es:igency requires 
01· recommends, or the public interest will be best subserved. The rigllt 
to establish, alter, or abolish such corpornt;ions, seems to be a principle 
inherent in the very nn.ture of tlle institutions themselves; since all mere 
municipal re.gulntious must, from the nature of things,· be subject to the 
absolute control of the government. Such institutions n.re the nuxilliaries 
of the government in the important business of municiplll rule, and can
not have the lenst pretension to sustain their privileges or their existence 
upon nuything like a cont1·act between them and the Legislature; because 
there can be no i·eciprocity of stipulation; nncl because their object and 
dntics are incompn.tible with everytlling of the natu1·e of compact. And a 
municipitl (public) corporation may be a.bolishecl, although it is the trustee 
of a public charity. #< •1.• i/; 

"P1ivate corporations, on the other hand, are created by an act of the 
Legislatme, which, in conuectiou with its acceptance, is regn.rdecl as a 
compact, and one which, so long as the body corpol'ate faithfully observes, 
the Legislnture is constitutionally1·estrai.ned from impairing, by annexing 
new terms and conditions, onerous in their opemtion, or inconsistent with 
a i·easonnble constrncLion of the compact. * * •'!< Private corporations 
are indisputably the creatures of public policy, and, in the popular mean
ing of the ·term, mny be called public; but yet,. if the whole interest does 
not belong to the government (as, if the corporation is crnated for tll'e 
administmtion of civil or municipal power), the corporation is private. 
A bank, for instance, mn.y be created by the government for i.ts own uses; 
but.if the stock is owned by privat~ pe~·sons, it is a private corporation, 

*Town of Ma1·iettu ''S· Fearing, 4 Hnm. (O.) 427. Berlin vs. Gorham, 34 N. H. 2G6. 
County of Richland vs. County of Lawrence, 12 Ill. 1. 21 Wencl. 679. Lnyton vs. New 
Orleans, 12 La. An. Glli. Robert~on et nl. va. City of Rockford, 21 Ill. 451. People vs. Mor
ris, 13 Wencl. Bast Hartford n1. rfortford liridge Co., 10 How. 511. 

A town 01· other municip:1l corporation mny be :ibolished, although it is the trustee or a 
public charity. Town of Montpelier vs. Town of Enst Moutpelie1· 1 29 Vt. 12. 
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although it is erected by the sanction of p ublic authority, and its objects 
and operations partake of a public nature." 

Banlc of tlw United Btates vs. Georgia, 9 TVlwat. 907. 
Mirum' Banlc vs. Unitecl Stat.es, 1 (freene (Iowa), 553. 

"Railroads are private corporn.tions, ancl 'generally spen.king,'- say the 
court, iu the case of Bonapcwte vs. Or.unden d!-c. Rrtil-road Company, 'public 
corporations are towns, cities, counties, pa.risbes, existing for public pur
poses; p1i·vat6 corporations are fo1· banks, insurance, roads, canals, bridges, 
&c., where the stock is owned by individuals, but their use may be pub
lic.' I n all the Inst named, and other like corporn.tions , the :icts done by 
them, al"e done with a view to their own interest, and if tlicrehy they in
cidentally promote that of the public, it cannot reasonably be supposed 
they do it from any spirit of liberality they hnve beyond that of their fel
low citizens. Both the property and the sole object of <we1·y such corpo
ration nre essentially private, and from them the individuals composing the 
company corpo~·ate are to derive profit. Nor docs it make nny difference 
that the State bas an interest as one of the corporators, for it does not by 
such pnrticipation identify itself with the corporation. Snys Marshall, · 
C. J., 'The Planters' B11nk of Georgia is not the State of Georgia, n.1-
though the State holds an interest in it.' And, says he, 'It is a sound 
principle of hiw, thn.t when a government becomes a partner iu a trading 
compo.oy, it divests itself, so far as concerns the transactions of that com
pany, of its sovereign character, and takes th<tt o"f a private citizen.' " 

9 Wlteat. 907. 

"In the case of the i8tate Bmik of South Oc/l/'oZina vs. Gibbs (3 JlfcC:o1'Cl, 
377), the State owned not only a portion, but the wllole of the interests in 
the bank, nnd the court held that the case was not distinguishable from 
thePlauters' Bank of Georgia, and wns therefore not a 1Jublic but a private 
corporation. * * >¥< But where a corporation is composed ex
clusively of officers of the government, having no persomil interest in it. 
or with its concerns, and only acting as the orgltns of the ' State, in effect
ing a gren.t public improvement, it is a public corporation." * '~ *' 

Sayre vs. Northioeste1·n Tu1·npike Oorrvpany" IO Leigh, 454. 

"A. hospital founded by private benefaction, nnd a coltegc founded and en
dowed in the same manner, though dedicated by Hs charter to the puLlic, 
and for the general promotion of learning, are private corporntious, and 
so are acaclemies and societies founded nnd end9wed for similar purposes, 
whether founded by private benefaction, or by the bounty of the govern-
ment." · 

AngcZ ctncl Ames pn Co1po1·ations, secs. 31, 32, and the numerous cases tlie1·e 
cited. 

" A.n institution, merely because it receives a charter from a govem
meut) is not tb,erel>y constituted o. public corporation, controlln.ble by the 
government creating it, nor does it make any difference, in that respect, 
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that the funds have liocn generally derived from the bounty of the gov- . 
ernmcnt itself." 

.L1Uen vs. J11cKean, 1 FJu,m, G. (). R: 276. 

"Public corpon1tions nre politicnl corpora.tioos, or such as nrc founded 
who11y for imblic purposes, und the 'Whole interest in which is in the 
public. 

"The fact of tlle pnhlic having an interest. in the works OT the 
property or the ohjcct of a. corporntion, does not make it n. puhlic corpo
ration. All corporn.tions, whether public or privnte, ure, in contempla.t.ion 
of ln.w, founded upon the principle tlrn.t they will promote the interest or 
convenience of the public. A. lmnk is a private corporation, yet it is, in 
the eye of the law, clesignerl .for public he.meat. A turnpike or a. cannl 
comp:i.ny is n private company, yet the public h.we an interest in the use 
of their works, suhjec:t to such tolls a.nd restrictions ns the cllnrter hns im
posed. The interest, therefore, which the public mny hiwe in tl10 prop
erty or in the objects of n. corponition, whether direct or incidental 
(unless it hM the whole interest), does not determine its chnrncter as n. 
puhlic or pri vnte corpomtion." 

Ten Eyck vs. O..mal C'o1npany, 3 Ef,J,1-rison (N. J.) 200. 

"Some co 1·por~ttions are cren.tecl by the mel'ewill of the Legisln.ture, there 
being no othel" plwty intC?·csta<l 01· r.onccr-necl. To this body a portion of the 
power of the Legislatme ii:; delcgnted, to be exercised for the public good, 
nnd subject at nil times to be modified, changed, or annulled. Other cor
porations are the result of o. contract. The Legislature is not the only 
party int.ere::;ted; for nlthough it has a public purpose to be nccomplishecl, 
it chooses to do it hy the instrnmentality of n. second JJctrty. These two 
mn.ke a contrnct. The expectation of benefit to the public is the moving 
considcrntiou on one side, that of expected remnueration for tho outln.y is 
the consideration on the other. It i's ct contract, and, therefore, cannot be 
modified, chi1nged, or ii.nnulled ·without the consent of both pm·ties. 
Counties nre nu instance of the former, railroo.d nnd turnpike· companies 
of the latter, class of corporations." 

Milne t:s. rJT.illiams, 11 Il'e. (N. 0.) Law, 558. 

"A public corpomtion is one that is created for political purposes, with 
political powers, to lie exercised forpurposes connected witll the public 
good in the administr11tion of civil government; n.n instrument of the 
government, subject to the contrnl of the LegislMure and its members, 
officers of the government, for the administration or dischn.rge of public 
duties, as in the cnses of cities, towns, &c." 

Regents of the "Uliive·l"Sity of 1l1a1·ylancl vs. Williams, 9 Gill. cf.: JoMi. 368. 

"Towns n.nd cities which are public municipnl and political bodies, are 
incorporntccl for public, and not privnte, objects. They :i.re allowed to 
hold p1:ivileges or property only for puhlic purposes. The members are 
not sliareholders nor joint partners in n.oy co-opem.tive estate, which they 
can sell or devise to others, oL· which can IJe attached or levied on for their 
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debts. Hence, generally, the doings between tllem n.nd the Legislature 
are in the nature of legislntion rathel' th«m compact, nud subject to nll the 
legislat.ive conditions named, and, thel'efore, to be considered as not 
violated by subsequent legislative changes." 
E~t Harifo1·cl 11s. Hartforcl Co1npany, 10 How. ( U. S.) 511. 

"Public OI' municipr.Wt:orpom.tions are estnblished for the local govem .. 
ment of towns 01· particular district.s. The special powers confened upon 
them are not vested rights as nguinst the St:~te, but, being wholly politi
cal, exist only during the will of the general Legishl.tme. * 1;~ •'# Such 
powers may nt any time be repealed ot· n.bl'ogn.tcd by the Legislature, 
either by a general law actiug upon the whole State, or l)y n. special net 
altering the powers of the corporation.'' 

Sloan 11s. State, 8 Blaclcf. (Incl.) 361. 

"The laws which establish and reguln.te municipnl (public) corporations 
are not contracts, but ordinary nets of legislation, and the powers they 
confer rwe nothing more tbnn mandates of the sovereign power, and those 
laws may be repealed 01· altel'ed at the will ol' tlle legislatme." 

Police Ju1·y vs. Sl11reVCJ.J07't, 5 La . .An. 661. 

"A corporation is 2n·ivate as distingnislled from vublic, unless the whole 
int&rest belongs to the government, or it is vested with political or muni. 
cipal power." 

Rundle vs. l)el. <I: R. Or1;nal, 1 Wallace 0. 0. R. 275. 

" The State does not possess unrestrnined power over n. corpora
tion not invested 'vith polit.icu.l power, nor created to be employed nnd 
partnke in the administration of government, or to control funds belonging 
to the State, or to conduct transactions in which tlle State aloue is inter
ested. It has unrestrained power over sucll corpomtions ·only ns may be 
characterized as the agents or instruments of the government. A univer
sity is not such a coi·porntion, and funds bestowed upon it by a city o.re 
beyond legislative control." 

O/,ty of Loi.tisville 11s. Unive7'8ity of Louisville, 15 B. Jlforw. 642. 

"Public corporations n.re such as are created for political purposes, with 
powers to be exercised for the public good. * >r; * Corpomtions o.re 
not public been.use thei1· object is of a public character." 

Tinsman vs. Belvidere Deleware R. R. Co., 2 Dut.ch. (lY. J.) 148. 

"The charter of a. privnte corporo.tion is n. contNtct, but the charter of a 
ptiblic corporation i's not a cont1·act." 

Upon any application, then, of the mles and principles of ln.w, as laid 
down in the text books n.nd in the reports, I cln.im tluit H is settled, be. 
yond question, tha.t the Minnesota Ristol'iciil Society is n. priv{.(,te corpol'a
tion, and~ therefol'e, that the Legislitture hns not the rigllt nor the power 
to make any alteration in, or amendment to, its charte•', without the con
sent of the corporation-such right not having been reserved in the 
ch:uter. 

Having determined, by th!'! authorities above cited, and upon general 
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principles, that this Society is a 1n·ivate corporatiou, the next question to 
be determined is, what kind of a private co1·po1·ation is it, within the 
meaning ab.cl contemplation of Jn.w? or, in other words, to what particular 
class of privnte COl'poro.tions does it belong? 

'' Pri vn.te corporations arc of scvel'al kinds, and are known by cei:tain 
appellation·s, according to the objects for which they are created. The 
first division is into ecclesiastical and lay." 

1 Blackstone's Oom,. sec. 470. 
2 Kent C'om. 304 . 
.11.ngel c& Am.es on 001·. 36. 

It is not claimed by any one that the Historical Society is an ecclesiasti
cal corporation, therefore nothing need he here said about that class of 
corponitions. 

"Lay corporations are divided into eleemosynary and civil. Eleemosyn
ary co1·porations are such as are instituted upon a p1'inciple of clu:wity; their 
object being the perpetual distribution of the bounty of the founder of 
them to such persons ns he hns directed. Of this kind a.re hospitals for 
tlle relief of the impotent, indigent and sick, or" deaf and dumb. And of 
this kind, also, are all colleges a.nd academies (aucl societies), which are 
founded, where nssistauce is given to the members thereof, in order to en
able them to prosecute their studies, or devotion, with ease and assiduity. 

'' Civil c"orporatious include not only those which a.re pubtic, as cities and 
towns, but pl"ivate corporations, crented for au infinite variety of temporal 
purposes. * ,y, But the most numel'Ous, and, in a secular and 
commercial point of view, the most important class of 1n·ivate civil corpo
rations, ancl which are vel'y often. cnlled 'companies,' consists, at the pres-

. ent dn.y, of banking, insuni.uce, manufacturing, and extensive tro.ding 
corporations; and likewise of tul'npike, bridge, canal o.ud railroad corpo-
tations." 

Angel ancl Anies o·n, Oor. secs. 39, 40. 
2 Kent Oom. 304. 
1 Blackstone' 3 Com .. 471, 

I have, more than once, said that this Society is a private corpora.ti on, of 
an eleemosynr.t?'Y chcwacter, aud the authorities I have cited sustain the as
sertion, and I have also , in substance, said that the rule of law affecting 
the transactions of priv~\te corporations, aud applicable thereto, is to be 
determined only by the character of the partir.ulat· private corporation to 
be affected thereby. If the corporation is one of n.n eleemosynary charac· 
ter, prlnciples of law, now well settled, will be applied, and, if of a com
mercial and business character, then other principles of law, equally well 
settled, must be n.pplied; and in this connection, it may be said that it is 
apprehended that herein the committee above referred to have again 
fallen into error, and are laboring under a misapprehension as to the law, 
and have therefore uniuten tionally erred as to the nature and character of 
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private corporations it belongs. 

The committee say (Exhibit'' C "}, "We nre uot awnre of any instance 
in this country, whe1·e the power to' perpetuate the corpora.te board bas 
been exercised by the ol'igiual corpora.tors, except whe1·e that course was 
provided for by the A.ct creating the body. We are aware tbn.t in strictly 
eleemosynary corporat.ions, founded for purposes of charity, the founder · 
no.mes the tmstees of his bounty, and they clloose their successors; but 
we cannot agree that this iustitotion belongs to thn.t clnss-these are 0f a 
private character, this in the nature of a public one; its creation was not 
for the investment of private capita.I for gain , nor for private eods of any 
sort, out for public benefit, in a broad sense, like a department for statis~ 
tics, a medical or school department of the State." 

I think the above quotation from the committee's report justifies the 
inference that they have misapprehended the ln.w, as well ns the fact, to 
say the lenst. 

I think the authorities heretofore cited establish the fact, beyond all 
question, that the Historical Society is not a piiblic but a111·ivate corporation, 
of an eleemosynary character. It is a corporation estnblished,-not upon 
cha1·ity in the general acceptation of the use and meaning of that word, 
for the distribution of alms a.nd bounty,- but upon a principlo of charity. 
The p1inciple of charity underlies the foundation of the Society. 

A.re the corporators a.nd their successors duly elected-tho trustees
publio officers, invested with any portion of political power, pnrtllking in 
any degree in the administration of civil government, and performing 
dutios which ftow from the sovereign authority Y No 0ne will claim this. 
Wlleuce, then, comes the idea that the Historical Societ.y is a public c01·. 
por11tiou? 

"These c01·porn.tions," say the committee (eleemosynn.ry corporations), 
"are of a privn.te character." I reply, that although they are private cor
porations, their whole ouject, intent and purposes are to promote the 
public interests and the general welfare, and in this I am sustained by all 
the authorities. I repeat that "Whether a corporation be 1mblic or 1n·i
v<tte depends upon the nature of the franchise granted, and not upon ex
pected beoefichil results to the community from the possession nnd 
exercise of those franchises." I agree with the committee in the statement, 
properly understood, "That this" (the Historical Society) is "in the na~ 
ture of o. public one," meaning thereby, as hns been repeatedly stated, thnt 
the purposes nnd objects intended to be promoted nre largely public in 
their no.ture, and that the public have a very great interest in pet·petuat-. 
ing the trust. And I also admit, that its creation was not for the invest. 
ment of private capital for private gain, nor for private ends of nny sort, 
but for public benefit in a broad sense," not, however, "like a depart
ment for stn.tistics * * of the State," but like colleges, academies, 
schools and hospitnls. 

By a little change in the language of Mr . .Tustice Story, in the Dart-
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mouth College cnse, it m:i.y be made to meet n.ud to answer this assump
tion of the committee. 

When, then, the committee assnme, that because the objects and pur
poses of the Society nre pul1lic, the corporation is public, they mnnifestly 
confound the popular with t.hc strictly legal sense of the terms. A.nd if 
they stopped here, it would not l.Je very material to correct the error. Bnt 
iL is ou this foundation thnt n. superstructure is erected, which is to com
pel an ouster of the original corpora.tors n.nd theil' successors by them 
elected, and instate in their places other gentlemen, and this, too, without 
n.uy judicial proceerliugs, l1y whkh n. default or n. forfeiture has beeu first 
ascerta.ined and declared. When the Historical Society is said hy the 
committee to he public, it is not merely meant that the whole community 
may lie the proper objects of the l.Jount3r, but tluit the govuroment have 
the sole right, as trustee of the public intet·ests, to regulate, control, and 
direct the corporation, nnd its funds and franchises, nt its owu good will 
n.od pleasure. "Now, such an authority does not exist in the govern
ment, except where the corporation is in the strictest sense public; thnt 
is, where its whole intel'ests and franchises a.re the exclusive property n.nd 
domnin of the government itself. If it hnd been otherwise, coUJ·ts of law 
would h;ive been spared many Jn.horious adjudications in respect to elee
mosynary COl'ponitio11s, nnd the visit:~toritLl powers over them, from the 
time of .Lord Holt down to the present day. Nn.y, more, pl'ivntc t1·ustees 
for chnrit1thle purposes would have l>een liable to have the property con
fided to their en.re taken nwny from them without assent 01· d~fo.ult on 
thei I' pnrt, and the a.cl ministration submilted, not to the control of hiw and 
equity, 'but to the n.rbitrnry discretion of the government. Yet, whoever 
thought before, thn.t the munificent gifts of pri va.te donors for general 
ch•11'ity became iostn,ntnueously the property of the government; nnd that 
the trustees appointed hy the donors, whet.her Col'poro.te or unincorpo
ntted, might lie compelled to yield up their rights to whomsoever the 
government might nppoint to uclminister them 7 1f we were to estahlish 
such n pl'inciple, it would extingui~h nll future eleemosynary eudow
men ts ; and we should find as little of pul>lic policy ns we now find of ln.w 
to sustain it." . 

Neither public policy nor ln.w sustain the position assumed by the com
mittee. 

The committee sny that "Its" (the Society's) "creation was not for 
the investment of private capital for gain, nor for pl'iva.te ends of any 
sort." In tllis st}itement tlley are quite right, ::md I not only agree with 
them upon this point, but I would go even further, and say that the trus
tees of t his Society cannot have any 17rivate inte1·est in the property which 
they hold as a 17erpetitaZ t1·u.~t. 

MONEYED CORPORATIONS. 

In moneyed corporations-which include n.11 corporations of a com
tnercfal and business character, established for the investment of pl'ivnte 
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~a.pitnl for priv~te gain-the grantees, directors, governors, or trustees, 
by whatsover name· they are called, have no general power. They are 
~imply the ngents of the shareholcle1·s, n.nd a.re under their direction a.nd 
control. The directors or trustees, &c., of such corporn.tions, nre elected 
for stnted periods of time. nnd the original grantees, or a certain numl1er 
of them, lire, 'in the act of incoi'Pon\tion, nuthorizec1 to cnll the first meet
ing, for the purpose of acccpth1~ the c:lrnrter and orgnnizing the corpora
t1on. It is of this clnss of corporations thnt the following quotntion from 
the report of the majo1·ity of the committtee is, in a mcnsurn, and in a 
somewhnt qualified sense, true. The committee s:i.y, "In creating corpo
rations, it has been the almost univcrsnl practice of the Congress of the 
United States, and of the States of the Union, to nn.me corporators in the 
act, to meet ns such, nod provide fo1· organizing the corporntion. They 
were understood to hold the corporate existence in a sort of trn~t. nntil, 
by the election of clil'ectors or other ngeuls, providetl for in the Organic 
Act, or pursunnt to hy-1nws wliich tlley are empowered to create, n. new , 
executive body should ue crea.ted, and instantly tlle fuuctions of the cor-
porMors would cea!:-e.'' · 

The committee are simply mist.nkcn vvhen they say, "they were unrler-. 
stood to bold the corporate existence in a soTt of trust," &c. In this class 
of corporntions there is notlling "to bo:d iu a sort of trust," uutil the act 
of incorporation is, in rnrne way, ncceptctl by tbe grantees or corpomtors. 
The corporators, in :> stric:ly legnl sense, hiwe no corporl\te existence 
until they accept the charter. The corp01·t1lon:, or some specified number 
of them, are authorized to call the fil'st meeting o'f the corporators. This, 
geucrnll.v, is the extent of their power n.nd authority, n.nd their powel's 
cense uot, as· the committee claim, "when n. new execnt.ive botly shoulLl 
be created," but when they pave en.lie l the flrat meeting of tlle corpo
rntors and their nssocfotes, in the mnnner prescribed in tho Organic Act, 
and, nt the meeting so called and helcl, hiwe accepted tile charter, they 
mn.y elect all of the directors or trustees from the pel'sons named iu the 
chm-ter, or they may elect some, 01· all of them, from among those persons 
whom they suusequently nssocia.te with themselves nod admit to member
ship. The eorporntors of tbese moneyed corpomtions may have associates 
to any extent they plense, not exceeding in numlier tlle whole number of 
shares of the capital stock of the corporation, as limited in the cllarter. 
'rhey (the shareholders) ma.y accept n. new chal'ter, or they mar sunender 
their charter n.nd wind up the aJfail's of the corporation. If the n.cts of 
the agents do not meet with the appi·oyal of the shareholders, they mu.y 
l'id themselves of their agents by refusing to l'e-elecl them, or by other 
methods provided by law. They (the agents) are responsible to their 
principo.ls-the shareholders- for nll their official n.cts. 

The corporo.tion mny, as n: geneml rule, accept mnendments to their 
cha.rt.er, "for it woulcl be u nreasom)l)]e to prev<:nl those who m~ke a con
trnct for tlwir o''n use, from ccm~enting to a clrnnge of terms." But this 
consent must be the net of the corpora tors or shareholders themselves, n.ud 
not that of their trustees or directors. 
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State e.'U rel. Plu1nnim· ?JS. A.clams, 44 Mo., supra. 
Regents, <f;c. , of Jlfcwylancl vs. Williams, su1n·a. 

In those moneyed corporations, where the whole body of stock or 
shareholders compose the corporation, the right of assenting to any pro
posed change -in the charter resides iu them, though they be genera.Uy 
represented by n. bou.rd of directors or trustees, charge.d with the exei·cise 
of the corporate powe1 s. These, in their capacity of directors or trustees, 
have no authority to call for, or to assent to, a change of the charter. 
Their assent to au amendment of the charter cannot lie deemed to amount 
to an acceptance on the part of the corporation. 

Common.wealth ·us. Oullen, 13 Pa. St. 133. 

These amendments of a ch::uter must be n.ucillary or a,uxilinry, and not 
fundamental, otherwise such amendments would be binding upon the 
C011)0l"fition only, when the acceptance is the un::mimOUS act Of all the 
shareholders. 

Woodfo1·k ·as. Union Bank, 3 C'olilw. 488. 

ELEEMOSYN.A.RY CORPOMTIONS. 

In eleemosynary corporations there are no stock or shareholders ; the 
corporators (trustees) and their successors are not the owners of the funds 
and property of the corporation, nor are they held co their use; they are 
simply trustees, holding them (tlle funds and property) fot the lieue:fit of 
the public. There a.re no individual and persona.I rights n.cquired by the 
acceptance of the chnrt.er, nor can there be any such rights thereafter 
acquired. By the charter a tl'ust is crea.tcd, and the gruntees named iu 
the charter-tlmt is, tlie corporn.tion- are the trnstees of a trust that cn.u
not 1.Jc assigned, 11or can the powers and duties o'f the t.rustees be delegated. 
to other persons, such n.cts being obnoxious to the law of trusts. They 
cannot have n.ny nssocia.tes iu the execution 0f the trust, because upon 
them (the trustees) is imposed the duty and obligation, if accepted by 
them, of executing the trust. They cannot surrender the charter and 
thereby defeat the trust, nor can they accept a new clin.rter that would 
tend to accomplish the same thing. They mmnot, us trustees, consent to 
i~ change in the disposition of the funds and property of the trust, con
trary to the will and manifest intention of the founder of the corporation. 
Such consent, if given, would not affect the1r own property, but that of 
others, who can no longer personally control it; their office and duty, as 
trust.et•s, so far from giving them any power to make or consent to any 
such chnngcs, im1)ose upon them the solemn nnd sncred obligation of 
$eeing that the will and intention of the founder is most strictly and 
rigidly C:i:lrried out. No action of tlle trustees can give life and vitality to 
any act not wit.lliu the powel's contemplated by the act creating the trust. 
Various changes, to be sure, mny lie found necessary i.n fm-thera.oce, or in 
aid of, the objects of such a corporntion, which its trustees might, and 
proba.hJy would, have nuthol'ity to mfike, or to nssent to, and accept, even 
if such objects sll.oulc1 require am~ndments to tlle charter. 

I 
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'c If the general consent to legislative amendments should be lodged in 
the trustees, there would and could uot be n.oy secnrity whatever in elee
mosynary institutions." The true doctrine undoulltedly is, that the trus
tees of an eleemosynary institution, the gnint of which, by t he Legisla
tul'e, is absoli1.te, subject only to t he conditions imposed and the trnst 
confided, hnve no 1J01oer over tlle chal'ter, lrnt on the contrary, it is their 
creator, n.nd their only and absolute l'ule of conduct. And tllis for the 
re~lson above stn.ted, thn.t 1 c the beneficial interest in the funds and property 

. of the trust· belongs neither to the State, nor to the trustees, but to the 
beneficiaries only, who from tlle nature of the case, cannot assent to any 
changes in the charte r. " Hence its esseutio.1 conditions are permanen t, so 
1'tlr as n.ny chimge depends on consent to any amendments to the chnrter 
which o.re not strictly in aid of the objects intended to be promoted. 

This princip le .applies with much stl'onger force lo the action of indi
vidual members of the trustees of such n. corporation. If the trustees as 
a whole, as a body, co.nnot give life a.u<l vit.n.lity to :in net not within the 
powers contemplated in the <lCt creating the trust, certu,inly it must fol
low, that no i ndividua.l member or members of the trustees cn.n g ive life 
to such au act. 

The acts or dechmitions of pn.rticulnr members, do not biud the corpora
tion ; nor cau. the assent of a. corporation to a.n net altering or amending 
its charter, be inferred from the fact thnt individual members accepted and 
llelcl office under the charter as n.lterecl or amended. 

They (the trustees) cannot by any nctioo of their own, add to or climiu
ish the number of those who are to execute the trnst, nor can they assent 
·to aucl accept any legislative nmendment which adds to 01· diminishes their 
number, nor to one that in nny way changes the terms and c·onditious 
of the trust contraq to the will of the founder, nor to any act in amend
ment of the charter, that · impairs, takes from, or destroys any of the 
rights, powers and rluties of the original corpora.tors and their successors, 
as created by the charter. 

.A.11 such amendments as those a.bove enumern.t.ed are unconstitutional. 
and void, and no act of the trustees can give t.hem life and vitality. 

Da1·tmouth Oollege vs. Woodwarcl, supra. 
Allen vs. McKemi, 1 Smn. 0. C. R. 276. 
Regents, rte., JlfcwyZand vs. Williams, su1n·a. 
State e:v ?·el. Plimimm· vs . . Aclwns, 44 .Mo. , 570. 

There is another important difference between civil and eleeUlosynary 
corporations that ought to be noticed, nud tllnt is, the power of 1Yisitation. 

cc To render the cbnrter, or constitutions, ordinances, and by-laws of 
corporations, of perfect obligation, and generally to maintain their pcuce 
and goou government, these bodies ewe subject to visitn.tion ; or, in other 
words, to the inspection nnd control of t lihunnls recognized by the ltLws 
of tbe lnnd. 

cc Civil corporntioos nre visited hy t.llc governroeut itself, through the 
medium of the courts of justice ; but tl1e internal affoir.s of ecclesiastical 
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and eleemosynary cot'porn.tions are, in general, inspected and eont1·olled 
by a privnte visitor. This difference in the rtrihunnls naturally results 
from a difference in t.he nature nod objects of corporations. 

"Civil corporations, wbether public or private, being created for puhlic 
use nnd advanta.ge, pl'operly foll under the superintendency of the sover
eign power, w'hose duty it is to tnke care of the pul>lic interests; whereas 
corpomtions, wbo::;e ohject is the distribution of a private henefacti0n, 
may well find jealous g'luwclians, iu the zeal or vanit.y of the founder, his 
heirs or appointees.>' 

AngeZ <f,· Am.es ori C'or., sec. 684. 

This visitutorin.1 power is ti. uccessary incident to nll elee1.u.osyno.ry cor
pora.tions, for t.lrn pmpose of visiting, enquiring into, aud corl'ectiug all 
irregularit.ies and abuses iu such corpori\tions, n.ncl to compel a faithful 
fulfillment of the original purposes of t.lle charily Generally, where the 
foundation is privnte, the founder nnd bis heirs are the legal visitors, 
un Jess the founder has appointed nod assigned other persons to l>e visitors. 

No technical terms n.re necessrwy to nssign or vest the visita.tol'inl 
power; it is sufficient if, from the nnturc of the duties to be performed by 
pnrticnln.r persons unch:1· the cllarter, it can he inferred the founder meant 
to part with it in Lheir favor. 

"'iiVhere trnstees or govcroors nre incorporated to ma.nnge a -charity, the 
visi tatoriol power is deemed t.o bulong to t.hem in tp.ei r corporate cn.paci t.y. 

Io t.his conutry, t.hig power over eleemosynary corporations, together 
with all other powers, franchises, and rights of property belonging to 
them, are generally vest.eel in botll'ds of truste.es or overseers, created by 
charter, who lrnve a. permnnen t title to their offices, which cn.n be di vested 
only in the manner pointed out in the chi.wt.er. 

Dri1·tmouth Cvlln[J<l ·11s. W(Joclwcwcl, su2n·a. 
Allen tis. J{cKean, 1 dum . 0. 0. R. 276. 
B1·acken vs. WiUia'lli and Jlfa1·y C'oU.cge, 1 Call. 161; 3 Call. 573. 
&mcwrson vs. lVltite, lS Pt'ck. 33S. 

The trustees of the Historical Society, having been incorporated by the 
Stii.te under ttie· cllnrter of October 20, 1849, they, iu their corporate 
capacity, n1·e the legai visitors of tbe corporation. 

The above considerations, nncl the authorities upon which they a.re 
founded, justify the conclusion that the Historical Society is a private 
corporation of nn eleemosynaTy Character. 

Of ·whom, then, is it composed? 
Before answering thjs questiou, it is proper to rem:i.rk-b~cn.use it is a 

material considerntiou <incl of vita.l importauce-tlrnt. the origin:il corpora
tors ha.ve not, at n.uy time siace the granting of tlJC charter and their 
acceptance of t.be trust creaLecl thereby, been reduced in number, by den.th 
or otherwise, below that designated in the chA.rter for a quorum. 

On the second <.111.y of Mny, lti77, th~re were living of the original co1·
porntors, seven gentlemen, viz.: Henry II. Sibley, .Aaron Goodrich, 
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J. C. Ramsey, Henry M. Rice, Franklin Steele, David D. Loomis, and 
Morton 8. Wilkinson. On that day, (May 2d, 1877;) these ~nrviving cor
porators, by virtue of the powers conferred upon them by their charter, 
duly "elected, constituted and appointed Lathrop E. Reed, George L. 
Becker, Henry Hnle, Rensselner R. Nelson, John M Berry, Earle S. Good
rich, Norman W. Kittson, .John Ireland, John S. Prince, Henry P. Up
hnm, and Ignatiua Donnelly, members of said corporation, in the place 
and stead of said decensed charter members." (See Exhibit "B,, i.n the 
Appendix.) These gentlemen have accepted and ente1·ed upon t.he dis
charge of the duties of the trnst. 

I now answer, that the corporation is composed of the original corpora
tors, who, ns trustees of the trust crefl.ted by the charter, accepted that 
trust, and their successors, by them duly elected. No one else can be!\ 
member of the corporation. If other persons, believing that they were 
members, hrwe attempted to so act, they have fl.Cted upon a wrong im
pression, and have thereby acquired no i:ights. Tlie original act of incor
poration gave tllem no right of membership therein, the trustees could 
not give them any, they have acquired uone by prescription. If, as stated 
in the report of the committee above refened to, "some of the original 
incorporators so understood their powers, that they elected at their first 
meeting, as their executive officer, one who wns not named in the act, and 
proceeded by By-Laws, to provide for associates and successors, for an 
Executive Council who should represent the corpomtiou," aud for fees 
for membership, it does not alter the fact, nor change the law. All acts. 
which were not within the scope of their authority, iu the discharge of 
their duties as trustees of the trust creo.ted by the charter, were illegn,l and 
void. They could not, by au election of one not a corpora.tor, at a time 
when there were no vacancies in the Board of Origino.l Corpora.tors, aucl 
therefo1·e not eligible to the office, give that person any rights not con~ 
templn.ted in the charter. The corporators, by t.heir act of election, could 
not give life and vita,Jity to an illegal and void a.ct, nor could the person 
elected to office, by his act of acceptance, a.ud subsequent nets, give it any 
life and vitality. 

The corporators, while they might undoubtedly make provision, in their 
By-Laws, for electing their successors, when a vacancy or vacancies oc~ 
curred, could not elect a successor or successors, 'Until a vacancy did in 
fact occur . 

.Angel &; A:11ies on Oo1'Porcttions, sec. 123. 

The action of the trustees providing for membership foes was also 
illegal and void, because there was not, and could not be any members of 
the corpora.ti.on, but the original corporators and their su.ccessors, no 
othel' membership being con.templo.tecl in the c.lmrter which creat.ed them, 
and them only, tbe members of the corporn.tion ; rmd also been.use they 
could uot provide for assessing. themselves for membership fees, which, if 
paid, would inves~ them with a.n indirect interest, at lenst, and thus under
mine one of the foundations upon which such trusts nre founded, to-wit; 
thn.t the trust~es shall have no inte1·est in the trust. All such n.cts, I repeat, 
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although doubtless well iutencled, and done with a view to promote the 
welfare nncl finnucinl prosperity of the corporn. ti on, we1·e illegul and void. 
But such acts did not destroy or defeat the trust-and any repetition of 
tllem has not destroyed and defeated, and cannot destroy nnd defeat that. 
::iuch a.cts did not, and will not authorize the Legis1ature to revoke the 
trust createrl hy the charter, and confer the grnnt upon others. 

" Neither misuse?' nor non-user of corporate franchises granted to snch 
corpori\tio~s, has ever been held sufficient to authorize the granting of 
the same franchises to others, before a forfeiture has been judicially de
clared." 

Rc{fents o.f Univcrsif.y of lllr.wylmid vs. 1'P:illiams, SU]Jra. 

But the committee say: "The legal standing of the present council, 
however, rests upon the amendatory act of 1856. · The legislative power 
to mnke the n.mendment has never before been questioned, and with due 
deference to the gentlemen who presented the paper now before us, we 
think can never lie judicially impeached." 

If the ln.w, ns lnicl clown in the' authorities cited, is co11'ect, and I think 
there co.unot be nny question upon that point, the com~ittee are hel'e, in 
this position, hr them nssumed, laboring under a. serious misa.pprehensiou. 

In wlrn.t wn.y does the n.me11chito1•y act of 1856 give the Executive Coun
cil n.oy right of membersllip iu the corpomtiou 1 I claim that the Execu
tize Council could not acquire any rights uncle!' the ri.ct of 1856, for two 
1·easons; first, hcca.nse the second section of thn.t act is unconstitutionnl 
and void; n.nd secondly, because, if the net was ccnstit.utional, it has 
never been accepted n.ud assented to by t h e corpomtiou, by n.ny corporate 
act of t he trustees. 

The net of 1856 is unconstitutional and void because, first, it undertakes 
to increase the number of memhers of the corporation from nineteen to 
twenty-five; and secondly, because it uudertn.kes to impafr the rights, 
powe1•s and duties of the original corpoi:n.tors and their successors by them 
duly elected, and to change n.ud control the aclmiriistrn.tion of the funds 
and property of the corporation. " The Executive C'ouncil sluill have the 
custody of all the 'P'J'ope1·ty, real and personal, of tlte Society, and shall frame 
such by~laws and constitution for their government ns they may deem 
expedieI;J.t, and to do all things not in.consistent with tllis act, essentinl to 
the prosperity of the Society." , 

This section (second) 9f the act or 1856 was intended to work a radical 
change in the mnnngement of the affm•s of the society; it would deprive 
the original corporators and their successors of the rights and powers con
ferred upon them by the act of incorporation. It would completely nn
nihilate the original corpora.tors. The Legisla.ture does not possess this 
power. The attempt to exercise such a power .is <l. violation of Section 
JO, of Art. 1, of the feclem1 constitution. 

""'Where a. private eleemosynnry corporation is thus created by the 
chtirtet· of the crown, it is snbject to no othe1• control on the pnrt of the 
crown, t h:i.n wh::i.L is exp l'essly 01• implicit1y reserved by the chart.e1· itself. 
Unless n. power be reserved for tllis purpose, the c1·own cannot, in virtue 
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of its prerogative, without the nssent of the corporation, alter or amend 
the charter, or divest the corporation of any of its franchises, or add to 
them, or add to 0r diminish the numLer of t.he trustees, or remove any 
of the members, or change or control the administrat.iou of the chnrit.y, 
or compel the col'poratiou to l'eceive a new charter. This is the uniform 
language of the authoi·ities, nnd forms one of the most stubborn and well 
seLtled doctrines of the common lnw.,, 

6'to1·y, J., Da1·t. Oollcge 'VS. Woodioa,.d, s11,1Yra. 

"Such alterations and amendments are unconstitutional and void." 
Allen, vs. 1WcKean, and the other cases above cited. 

Stn,te legisfatures ca.n have no greater power and a.uLhority over ~;uclt 
corponitions of their creation than has the crown, where the power is not 
i·eserved; they cannot, by amendments to the charter, increase or diminish 
the number of the trustees of a corporation. 

"It is a happy fen.ture in the constitution of our own government, 'that 
the power of tile Legisl!}1lures of the different Sto.tes resembles in this 
particular the prerogative of the King of Great Britain, who may create, 
1.mt cannot dissolve, a corporation, or without its consent, alter or amend 
its charter." 

Angel <f; Ames on Oor. Sec. 767. 

"If a law increases or diminishes the number of the trustees, they are 
not the persons which the grantor agreed should be the managers of the 
fund. * * * And can it be se1fously contended, that a law which 
changes so materially the terms of a contract, does not impair it? . * •'1; 

If the nssent of :i.11 pa.rties to be bound by a. contract be of its essence, how 
is it possible tllat a new contract, substituted for, or engrnfted on another, 
without such assent, should not violate the old charter? * * * A 
clrn:rter is a contmct, to the va.lidity of which the consent of both parties 
is essential, and, therefore, it cannot be altered or ndcled to without such 
consent." 

Pe?' Washington, J., Dct1·tmo1tth C'ollege vs. Wqodioard, 4 Wheat. 662-3. 

The second section of the amendatory act of 1856, undertakes to do just 
this thing (to add to the number of the trustees, by creating au Executive 
Oouncil of twenty-five), and is, therefore, as I ha.ve so.id, unconstitutional 
and void, unless such power was reserved iu the act of incorporation-and 
ns we have said, there was no such reservation. The provisions of the 
other sections of the act of 1856, viz.: sections one (1), three (3), and four 
(41, may be constitutional, and, therefore, operative and binding upon the 
corporation if, at n.ny time, by its corporate act, it (the corporation) hl\s 
assented to a.nd accepted the provisions of those sections (sections 1, 3, 
and 4-), and not otherwise. · 

The pa.ssiug of the act by the Legislative Assembly, and o:ffel'ing H to 
the corpori\.tion, does not give such assent. The' assent must be by an 
nctuo.l acceptance of the act by the corporation, and not by those who. may 
have claimed to act with some one or more of the trustees, without 
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A.uthority so to do. The accepLnuce must be the corporate act of tlle cor
pomtion. 

Allen vs. JYlcKean, sitp1·a. 

I am informed tbat the corporation never accepted tile act of 1856, ns n 
whole (they may hn.ve "acquie~ced" in it). By~ reference to Exhibit 
"B/' in the Appendix, it will be seen thn.t on tlle tweuty-thil'd day of 
May, 1877, the corporntiou did, at a legal meeting of the corporation, by 
it.s corporf1.t.e act, ndopt the prnvisions conta.ined in sections one, tllree, 
and four, and rejected the provisions contained in section two, or, rather, 
declined to nccept them. .This they bnd nn nndoubted right to do ; and 
so much of the act cf 1S56 us was then and there so accepted, is operative, 
and, tlierefore, binding upon the corporation, unless it be inconsistent 
with n.nd in violation of the essential purposes and objects of the trust 
created by the charter. I t lln.s heen lleld by the courts, ns a principle of 
the ln.w of corpor:itions, that altbougll the origin.al charter must be 
accepted as a whole-as au entirety, and without couditiou-yet, afte1· tlle 
acceptnuce of the cllarter, a eorpo1·ation may accept ii part or parts of a 
l egislative act in amendment of its charter; Md so much of such nets as 
are accepted ·will be binding upon the corporn.tion, provided that such 
amendntory nets, or such parts of such acts as ttre accepted, are not iocon.
sistent with, or repugnant to, t.he essent.ial objects an<'.!- purposes of the 
trust. "In the Jiing vs. Passmore, Lord Kenyon s:.1.ys, tluit tin existing 
corporn.tion cannot have a.not.her chaiter obtruded upon it by the crown. 
It may reject it., or accept the whole, or any part of the new cllarter." 

3 Tenn R. 2-16. 
Da1·tmoitth College vs. Woodwr.wcl, pe1· Wasliingto.n, J., si~1n·a . 
.Angel if; A·incs on C'or., sec. 85. 

Grnnting, however, for ~he sake of the a.rgument, that section two of 
the act of 1856 is constitutionn.1, the q uestion then arises, has the n.ct of 

\ 1856, ns a whole, ever been accepted and nssenl ed. to by the corporation? 
It is cla.imed by the committee that the corporn.tion hns accepted and 
assented to the o.menda.tory act. Let us exn.mine the records kept by tlrn 
Executive Council. FiJ:st, liowever, let us cxnmine the record of the pro
ceedings of the Society n.t the meeting In.st immediately preceding the 
pn.ssnge of the act of March 1, 1856. The entry in the record is ns 
follows: 

"FEBRUARY 1 , 1856. 
" The Society assembled at the First Presbyterian Church, and listened 

to the Annua.1 Address by H on. H. H. Sibley. On motion of Mr. Neill, a. 
copy wns requested for puhlicntion. 

"On motion of D . A. Holiertson, Dr. E. K. Kane was elected au 
bonorar.v member. 

" Society then ndjoui·ned." 

This is nll there is of the record. Wllen the meeting adjournecl, it 
adjourned without day. It does not u.ppear tlrnt any 1101.ice was given at 
tllis meeting of a special m eeting to be held at some future time. 
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The next meeting of the l:)ociety, of which there is any record, was 
held on the twenty-first day of March, 185G. And as it was at tllis meet
ing, if evel', that the Society accepted the a.mendo.tory net, I here insert so 
much of the record of the proceedings of that meeting ns bear upon the 
question of acceptance. 

"SPEOIAL MEETING, FRIDAY, MARCH 21ST, 1856, 3 O'CLOCK P. M. 

" Society met pUl'suant to notice. * * * The act amendatory of the 
charter of the Society, passed by the last Legislnture, was read by the 
. Secretary. 

·•On motion of D. A. Robertson-
" Resolved, That the amendatory act 1be accepted by the Society, and 

that we now proceed to the election of an Executive Council. 
"A committee of three was appointed to repol't names of persons to 

compose th!3 Council. 
"Messrs. Hobertsoo, Selby, and O'vens ,vere appointed said committee. 

They retired, and soon reported tbe following Executiye Council." 
(Here follows tlle list of twenty-five names, but three of which were mem
bers of the corporation-the committee reporting themselves as members 
of the Council. Tllus was tlle Society largely increased in tlle number of 
its members.) 

•' Tbe gentlemen nominated we1·e umini:nously elected as the Council. 
" On motion, the 8eeretary was instructed to inform the members of 

the Council of their election, and to call a meeting of the same at such 
time ·ns be mn.y designn.te. 

"On motion of J. P. Owens-
" Resolved, Thn.t the Building Committee be instruc ted to open a cor

respondence with the railroad and steamboat companies between St. Pa.~l 
and distant parts, to solicit their ·co-operation to the extent of twenty free 
tickets, for scientific o.nd literary gents, to the celebration of laying the 
corner stone of the 8ociety building." 

(The above is all that the Executive Council hns ever done, or attempted 
to clo, in the way of adopting the act of 1856.) 

Tbis would seem to be a little the most remarkable meeting of a society 
of which we have ·any account in ancient or modern times, in history, 
sacred or profane. 

It was a special meeting. There is no record of any notice of the meet
ing. The records do not indicate where the ~neeting was held, or who 
wns present at the meeting, except the following named gentlemen: 
Alexander Ramsey, D. A. Robertson, J. VV. Selhy, J. P. Owens, and E. 
D. Neill. It does not appear that n.ny other person wus present. Neither 
one of these gentlemen was an original corporator, nor had any one of 
them been elected, by the original corpora.tors, as tbe successor of any one 
of the originn.l corpora.tors. It was at such a. meeting tht'l.t jt is now 
cl!\imed the amendatory act of 1856 was accepted and assented to. I t was 
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on the motion of Col. Rohertson thnt the net was :;iccepted, and be was 
one of n. committee, ·with l\fossrs. Selby and Owens, to l'eport names of 
persons ·to compose the Executive Council. The geutlemeu nominated 
hy this committee were unanimously elected ns members of the Council. 
This :i.ctiou "'Yas had nt o. special meeting, no notice of which was ever 
received b)• tbe original corpomtors; so for ns appears from the record, 
no t a. single one of the original <:orporators wns present. The meeting 
was held -no one knows where-and the llighly importnnt uusiness of 
acting upon the question of the acceptance of the nmendment to the char
ter wns transacted, and the Executive Oouncil elected-and by whom Y 

By five gentlemen vYho. ·were not of the corpomtors, rmd who could uo 
moJ'e bind the corporation, or g ive its assent to the act of 1856, than five 
gentlemen from Kamschatlrn. 

Will nny oue for a moment seriously claim that this action o( the 
five gcmtlemen n.bove named, n.t thh; special meeting- held, no one knows 
where-was au ncceptn,nce of the net o.f 1856, by the corportttion, and thn.t 
it (the corporation) then and there consented to the llmendatory act? 
Suell u. claim is too 1ibsmd to receive any serious consideration. 

It may lie cln.imecl, n.ncl it is in fact claimed by the committee- for they 
say in their report (.Exhibit "0 "), "If there bnd been an~r doubt of the 
legislutive right to amend, that hns been waived by the ol'iginal corpo
Nttors themselves, who, ncting through their recognized officers, forma.lly 
accepted the net, and for twenty years have acted nuder it, accepting the 
recognition and hounty of the State, n.cquiring property through the con
tributions of life and other memberships, wlio relied upon the validity of 
the uct., "-tlrnt if th.e corporation, by its board of trustees, has uot n.ccepted 
the provisions of section two {2) of t he nmencln.iory· act of 1856, it has, 
nevertheless, acquiesced in and acted under the provisions of said section. 
To such claim, if it is made (nnd it is), I answer, that mere acquiescence in 
such legisln.tiou is not suflicieut; nn,y, more, if it had been accepted by 
the corporution, i t woul d not avail anything, for the renson that th1it sec
tion (2) of the aui; of 185G is clearly unconstitutional, and its acceptance, in 
good faith, l)y the corporc\liou, by a consent given by its corporate net, 
could not give ·it any vo.lidity or effect. 

In the case of .illleri vs. JlfcKean (t.be Bowdoin College case), Judge Story 
said: "But it is said that the hoards have assented to the act, and have 
adopted it; and it hns, therefore, become binding upon the college. I 
think thn.t the n.rg·umeut is not correct. The boards have not ndopted it, 
they h1we merely 'acquiascacl' in it, a phrase evidently cllosen e:v inclustl'iu 
by the boards as expressive of mere submission to the legislative will, and 
not of approba.tion of a course, which might naturally be adopted, to avoid 
a direct collision with the Legislature, and ns a respectful appeal for a 
future revision of the act by the Legishiture itself. But if the acquiescence 
of tl,1e boards could be construed into nu approval of the act {as, I think, 
it ought not to be), still that. npprovn.I cannot give effect to an uncoustitu
tionnl net. 'l'he .Legislature and th:e boards ure not the only parties upon 
such constitutiono.1 qnestions. 'l'be people hMe n deep and vested inter-
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est in mnintuining nll the coustitutionnl limitations upon the exel'cise of 
legislative powers; nod uo private arrangements between such parties cnn 
supercede them." 

Allon vs. J1fcKectn, 1 Siwi. C'. C'. R. 276. 

Iu this connection, upon the rensouing of Judge Btor.r, it mnr be snicl 
thnt, even if the trustees of the Historical Society have "acquiesced" in 
permitting sti·angers to the trust to act ·with them ln executing the trust, 
those strangers have not acquired any rights, either vested 01' otherwise. 
The trustees had no right to do so, it was not within their power. It wns 
au illegal net; and any private al'l'angement lJeLweeu the trustees nnd such 
strangers to the trui:;t, could not make it legi\1. 

No act, or part of any net, which has not heen accepted by tlie corpo
mtion, is of nny binding force or effect upon it; therefore, the Executive 
Council of twenty-five, created by the mnenclntory act of 1856, noel which, 
by the act of 1875 was inc1·ef\sed to thirt.y, has no legn1 existence, flS a 
i:mrt of this corporation, except in so far as the same is composed of the 
origionl corpora.tors and their successors, by them electccl. 

The alleged accepta.nce of the act of 1856, by the gentlemen present 
at a specin.i meeting of themse1ves, held somewhere, on the twenty-first day 
of Mi:wch, 1856, was not the act of the corporation. Had it l.Jeeu the cor
porate act of the Society, it would not avnil anything, because, from the 
authorities, it is cle:\r that the second section of th:it net is unconstjLu
tionnl, and therefore void. It fol1ows therefore, tlint inasmuch as "the 
legal standing of the present council rests upon the mnend:\tory net of 
1.856," the clo.im of the committee, "that 1his council is the legal 1:epre
sentative of the corporate powers of the Society," must foll to the ground. 
'rhe second section of the net of 1856, being nnconstitutionaJ,'no acccpt.
ance of, or assent to its provisions by the corporation, cao give it life and 
effect. If this be true of an act of the corporation, how much more true 
is it of the action of the five gentlemen who somewhere held A. spech\l 
meeting on the t-..veuty-tlrst of Ilfarch, 1856. 

The comm.ittee c1aim that the Executive Council is the legnl representa
t ive of the corporate powers of the .society. In their report they sny: 

"I£ the position taken by the corporntors is correct, that this council is 
not the legal representative of the corporate powers of the Society, tilen 
clearly the minutes ·we keep are not the records of the Society, but n rec
ord book of "1mtrons," and for twenty yen.rs or more, there have beeu 
no lcgl\l meetings of the corporation; while, on the other hnud, if we are · 
the legal controlling body, then the old corporators are 'funct-us officio,' 
and their uction of no force, nni:l should hA.vc no place on our records." 

I nm quite willing to admit t.hat "the minutes we keep are not the re
cords" of tbe corporation; they are the records of the self const.ituted Exe
<:ntive Council. Admit, if dei;irncl, for the snke of argument, that "for 
twenty ycnrs or more there h:we been no legit] meetjngs of the corporation.', 
What of it? Does that foct of Hself and alone, ~f true, make the Execu
tive Council the lcgnl representative of the corporate powers of tile cor-
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poration? Certainly not. A non-user of corporate franchises for more 
than twenty years even, will not dissolve a corporation, until the default 
has been judicially nsccrtnined and declared. .When, nnd by what judi
chLl pl'ocess were Gen. Sibiey and his fellow members of tlie. Board of 
Oorporatol's.ousted from the trust? Wl{at court has, by juclicial investi
gation, upon the compll.l.i.nt of imy one, first ascertained and then declared 
a default? 

Who, I ask, placed the corporate franchises of the Society in th·e hands 
of the Executive Council without first removing the corpora.tors through 
the intervention and by the instrumentality of the courts? The Legisla
ture could not do it. It does not possess the power to· do such an act. 
This delicate, difficult and highly important act appears to have been 
attempted hy the five gentlemen who composed the special meeting of 
March 21st, 1856. 

It wonld seem fitting and proper, under tbe circumstances, that the 
corporators should refuse t~ recognize the jurisdiction of thn.t trihunal, 
tind decline to be ousted by: any such star-chamber proceedings. 

As has been said, the Executive Council hns not gained by prescription 
any rights over the corporn.te franchises of the Society. If they have, 
for more than twenty yea.rs, exercised certain powers, which have Leen 
"acquiesced" in by the corpora.tors "to avoid a direct collision" with 
the Oouucil, it does not a.vail anything, and they lmve not ga.ined any 
rights thereby, and the corporators have not lost any rights. In the lan
guage of Waite, 0. J., in delivering the opinion of the court in the case 
of the Chicago, Burlington&; Quincy lta.ilroad Company vs. Iowa, "It js 
n. matter of no importance thnt the power of regulation now under con- · 
sidern.tion wn.s not exercised fol' more than twenty years after this company 
was organized. A power of govemment which actually exists is not lost 
by non-user." 

If the corpo·ration has lost nothing during these twenty years by a non
user of some of its powers, then it is quite certain tho.t those members of 
the Executive Council, who are not of the corporators, or the successor 
or successors o~ some one or more of the original corporators, have gained 
nothing by such non-user. 'rhc whole powe1· of the corporation was con
ferred by the charter upon the nineteen corporators, and it follows, that 
if they have lost none of that power, then no one can have acquired any. 
This proposition does not require argument. 

Raving failed to est.r~b1ish, as the committee claim, the legal existence 
of the Executive Council as a. part of the corporation, under the provisions 
of section two of the a.menda.tory act of 1856, another question arises, 
which pel'lu.ips is entitled to receive some c:onsidera.tion at this time. The 
question is this: Does the word " associates" in the original act of in
corporation, give to those claiming under it, any.rights, any legal.status, as 
members of this corporation? 

Has the word "associates" in the charter al!y technical meaning Ol' sig
nificance? 
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If wen.re right in the position nss~1med in the argument, and based upon 
the authorities, that the Historical Society is a private co1·poration of an 
eleemosynary chan\cter, then the word "associn.tes" lias no significance 
whatevei., fo1· the trnstees of a chm·Hable trust can have no associates in 
the trust created by the chart<n-, and. confided to them. The duty of 
executing the trust is imposed upon the corporators-the tmstees
nnd their successors duJy elected This trust ca.nnot be nssigned, its 
powers and duties cannot be delegated. The word "associates" here in 
the charter has no meaning, no force; it is mere surplusage, and by a 
fair construction of the charter, taken as a whole, it must be so held to 
be. The word "associ!\tes" is almost always found in the charters ,of 
commercial and business corporations, and properly so, because it has, in 
such charters, a technical meaning and significance. Shareholders may 
associate with themselves others, who are willing to confederate nud join 
with them in the investment of private funds for gain, for their mutual 
ndvautage. But in trust corporations it should never, for the reasons above 
stated, be found. This word in the chnrter of the Histo1·icnl Society was 
doubtless inadvertently inserted by the person who drafted the net, and 
cn.nnot give to anyone, any rights or powers not otherwise given to him 
by the charter. 

The office nod duties of trustees being matters of confidence, cannot be 
delegn.ted by them to others. They cannot add to their number "asso
ciates" to aid iu the execution of the trust. 

Suppose, howev'er, that the position assumed by t.he committee is cor
rect, and that the trustees of the corpomtion have the right and ·power, 
with the sanction of legisln.tive authority, to add to the membership of 
the corporn.tion, by associating with themselves, in. the trust, twenty-five 
life membe1·s, with the same rights, powers, and duties as tllemselves; 
may they not, with equal right and propriety, add fifty, :five hundred, five 
thousn.ud, or even five hundred thousand, if that number can be found
nnd I can see reason why that number cannot be found, if the t.rustee have 
the right, in seeking for such nssociates, to go over the United States, 
nnd even Europe, for them-who are willing to become life members? 
What would be the i·esult? How would this v11st membership u.ct in the 
execution of the trust? How would the trust be managed? ls it the 
policy of the law of trnsts to so enla.rge the number of those who are to 
execute the trust, that the 1·esponsibility of carrying out tbe will and 
intention of its founder shall become so disintegrated o.nd wea.kened, that 
it cn.u nowbere be fixed and placed, and no one reached and punished for 
malfeasance in the execution of the trust? .If this be so, then there cn.n 
no longer be any security to eleemosynary grants. 'l'be policy of the Jaw, 
however, is to fix this responsibility upon a comparatively small and com
pact body of men who can be rei~ched, and crm be compelled to execute 
tbe tTust according to the will noel intention of its founder. 

The position assumed by the committee, that the trustees have the right 
to so act, would tend to destroy all faith and confidence in trusts, and 
would ultimately .annihilate them, because if the· trustees may, with the 
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ai.d of the Legislature, in this way (adding to their number) defeat the 
will nnd intention of the founder of a trust, then they mny iu any and 
every other wny, until nothing remnins of the trust crented. 

In the St. Cl.iarles College case, 44 Mo . . 570, above cited, Bliss, J., in 
delivering the opinion of the court, said : "If the Legisln.ture had power, 
with the concin:rence of the curators, to make the amendment of lt>47, to 
tbe cllarter of St. Charles College, is there any limit in this tegn.rd? Ma.y 
not any chn.nges be made? If the original trust, io all its requirements, 
is not obligatory, where shn.ll the line be drawn? And whn.t is to hinder 
n. total perve1·sion of the fund? If a ch«i.nge can be made so material as 
one atrecting· the -choice of cum.tors , I cn.u sec no limit, 11nd t llere would 
be no secur ity in el!3emosyna.ry grau ts." 

Aud .Tuclge Sto1·y, in tlle Bowdoin College cnse, said: . "If the Legisla
ture could add one new meruhe1· of its own choice, and not of the clloice 
of the charter boards, it could nrld any number whatever-five, or fifty, or 
live hundred. I t coulcl n.nuih ilnte the powers and privileges of the char
ter boards, under the pretence of al tern.ti on and extension." 

In this connection, it seems to me, there is a pertinent enquiry that may 
bo made, and that is this: Is there rmy occasion, t hn:t cnn be suggested, 
why-even if it could he done-the m1mher of trustees (tlrnt is. membel's) 
of the Historica.l Society shon1d be increased? Is it claimed that at n,ny 
time, since the creation of the c:orporatiou, the corporutors and t lleir suc
cessors hn.ve failed to appreci11te the responsibilities of their trust, or that 
they hnve neglected and l'efused to perform and discharge all the duties 
imposed, with impartinlity o.nd fidelity, and with o.n eye single to tile 
interests of the 8ociety, and the public, who n.re so deeply interested in 
it? I am conndeot that no person C:.1.U he found who ever has, Ol' will 
mak.e n.ny sucli claim; but if thel'e should be, the trustees may point with 
just pride to the monumenl-" more lasting Lh:m brass "-thn,t has been 
erected within the walls of tho Capitol, uuder their watchful care and 
snpen•ision·, a.nd ask, ·Wherein have we foil ed in tbe execution of this 
gl'ent trust? "Faithful unto t he encl," has been their motto, and fait.hful 
unto the end have they been. 

That they have comprehended and app~·eciatecl the responsibilities of this 
great trust is shown not only by the work they have done, but also by 
the written recol'd of their proceedings, which is found in the Appendix-, 
Exhibit "B." 

Let this record of the proceedings of the corpora.tors be contrasted with 
one of the acts of the so called Executive Council. I quote from the 
recol'cls of the Council. At o. meeting of the Council iu Jnm~a.ry, 1865 , 
"On motion of Col. D . .fl. Robertson, it was ?'esolvecl that a committee of tlwee 
be appointed to enquilre into the e:vpecliency of di'sposinr; of the lots owned b.1.1 
the Society." A.nd this wns o.n attempt to pervert the trnst, aud was iu 
viohition of the act of incorporation as amended by section one of the 
act of 1856. 

The committee say, "The active devotion to the interests of our body, 
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on the part of gentlemen acting with the old corpora.tors, forbids the be
lief that they had in view any object but the well being of tbe Society.'' 

From such "active devotion" as is indicated in the resolution just 
quoted, tho corporation and the public mo.y well excfaim " Good Lord 
deliver us." 

The disposition of the property of the corporation in the 1nn.nner con
templated by tlle mover of tile resolution would not ·he very likely to 
promote "the well being of the oociety." 

The Execut.ive Council which cln.ims to represent the corporate powers 
of the Society, soon nfter the enactment of the amendatory a.ct of 1S56, 
adopted a Conslitution and some By-Lu.ws. Let me nmke a single quot<t
tion from those By-Ln.ws. Article eight defines tlle duties of the "Business 
Committee,'' and is as follows: "The duties of tbe Business Committee 
shall be to propose appropriate subjects of enquiry, nud suggest the best 
means of prnmoting the olJject of the Society, to appoiut a committee to 
edit and superintend th~ pnblication of any works authorized by the 
Society, to appoint persons residing in different sections of the country 
as commissioners, (which appointment shaU constitute such persons 
members of snid Society); to en.II specin.1 meetings of tbe Society; to 
direct th0 correspondence of the Secretary; to orcle1· tile disbursements; 
to audit all accounts presented; to ji],l vaca:rwies occasioned by death, re
moval 01· resignation of officers; to procure suitable persons to deliver, at 
the annual meetings, (nncl at such other times as the Council mn.y decide,) 
addresses before the Society, aucl do such other business ns may not he 
specially delegated by the Society. Three slutll constitute a qu01-um for tltc 
transact-ion of business.'' 

Here we lrnve a wheel within a wheel, or to make use of a common ex
pression "a ring within a ring." The whole power of the Society, us 
i·opresentecl lly the Executive Council, i.s concentrated in three persons. 
Tltey 11tay make 1ne11wers of the Society, they may apJJoint its ojfice1·s, ancl do 
n.nything which a quorum of the corpor:i.tors under the charter might do. 
The charter makes five members a quornm. This provision substantially 
makes three membe1·s of the Business Committee a quorum, because, by 
this article of the By-Laws, they are invested with sweeping powers. This 
is a substantial violation of the act of incorporation. 

Under this pl'ovision of the By-Laws, at a meeting of the Business 
Uommittee, held at the 0<\pitol D'fay 6th, 1858, four of i.ts members being 
present, nine active members of the Historical Society were elected. 

The following is the minute of the proceedings of the meeting, as np
pears from the record : 

"lii.A.Y 6th, 1858. 

"Business Committee met ot room in Ca.pitol. Present, Messl's. Ram. 
sejr, Marshall, NeilJ, and Payne. Minutes of Inst meeting read. The 
following nine members were proposed nod elected as active members." 

Is it claimed tlu\.t this Business Committee of the Executive Council 
possess the power to clo tlmt which the corporators, under the charter, 
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Could not do 1 This is wha.t they tittempted to do . The corpontio1·s could 
not. mnke members in this way. 

The charter provides for the follow ing officers: A President, two Vice 
Presidents, a Treasurer, nnd a Sec1•etary. 

The constitution adopted by the Council provides fot· a P1·esident, throe 
Vice Presidents, Treasurer, and a Secretary. 

These are only instances of similar tmnsactions, but I forhenr to mn.ke 
furthe r quotn.tions. I hnve made these for the purpose of showing the 
views taken by members of the Executive Council, of the responsihilities 
or a t rust like thtit which was, by the charter of the Historical Society, 
confided to t.he corporn.tors and their successors. 

I understand that a resmne of the prcceedings of t he Executive Council 
is now being prepared by one who,,is familiar with them; and as a further 
examination of the records is not require'd ju this paper, I leave them, 
with the suggestion, that a careful exuminn.tion of the records from which 
the foregoing extracts were taken, will probably satisfy those who are 
interested in perpetuating the trust created by the chn.rter of the Histori
cal Society, that the ohject and purposes of its founder, and the interests 
of the pnblic, will be best promoted by continuing the powers conferred, 
a11d the dut ies imposed by the trust, in the conservative hands of those 
named in the act of incol'poration, and their duly elected successors. 

THE S'l'ATUS OF LIFE M.EMl3ERS. 

The trustees doubtless have the rigllt, in the proper execution of their 
trust, to compliment and honor those gentlemen who have, from time to 
time, deeply interested themselves in behalf of, and conferred lasting 
lJene:fits upon the Society i the same right, probably, which universities, 
colleges m1d other institutions of Jem·ning, charity, science and art, exer
cise in confel'l'ing honortwy degrees upon theil' benefactors and patrons, 
:mtl uLhers who have distinguished themselves in the libernl profossions, 
li temture, and in the iwts aud sciences. 

The trustees did. a right and proper thing, in making these distinguish
ed, ucnevolent and pubEc spirited gentlemen, " Patrons" of the Society. 

Fo1· the houol' bestowed and for the purpose of aiding a.ncl promoting 
the objects and purposes of the Society, these gentlemen cheerfully gave 
the smnll 'fM required, and could not have expected thereby to become 
members of the corporation. The trustees could not make them mem
bers-they could not confer powers which they did not possess. 

"The company could not grant or pledge more tl11\11 it had to give. ' 1 

TVait.e, U. J. , Chicago, Bwrlfagton re: Quincy Ra.il1·ocul Oom1}(.m.y vs. Iowa, 
4 Otto, 16'.!. 

The life members of the Society are "Patrons," nod ns such, have the 
same l'igbts that any citizen of the ·state may have to the privileges 
and benefits of the Society, nnd nothing mo!'e. 
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THE RIGHTS, POWERS AND DUTIES OF THE TltUSTEES. 

But little ca.n be sa.id upon this branch of the cnse, because, from the 
no.ture of the case, questions may arise, from time to time, which cannot 
be anticipated, and which can only be answered as they arise. It is safe, 
however, to assert the general proposition, that the rights of the mem
bers of the corporation are such, and such ouly, as are conferred upon 
them by the charter which created them, and the trust which they have 
accepted, and which they are in honor and in conscience bound to exe
cute; that theiJ: powers are such, and such only, as are given to them by 
the laws of the land, to enable them to execute the trust according to the 
t.erms and conditions thereof, aud to cn.rry out the will and intention of 
its founde1·; and that their duties are to faithfully and impal'tially execute 
the trust, n,nd thus cn.rry out t.hat will nnd intention, and to transmit, 
through their successors, that trust, Uliimpaired, in perpetuity, so that 
all who shall come after them may share and enjoy the ever increasing 
privileges and blessings tllat will surely fiow therefrom. 
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AP P EN D IX. 

EXHIBIT "A." 

CHARTER . 

".AN AcT To INcoRPORATE THE HrsTo.nrcAL SoomTY OF MINNESOTA." 

[ Approvecl October 20, 1849.] 

Be it cnaotecl by tlt~ Lcgi.sZativc Assembly of tlie Territory of Minnesota: 

That C. K. Smith, Dn.vid Olmsted, H. H. Sibley, Aa1:on Goodrich, David 
Cooper, B. B. l\foekei:, A. M. Mitchell, T. R. Potts, J. C. Hamsey, H. l\L 
Rice, F. Steele, Charles W. Borup, D. B. Loomis, l\'I. S. Wilkinson, L. A. 
Babcock, Henry Jackson, W. D. Phillips, Wm. H. Forbes, lVfortin Mc
Leod, (nncl their nssociatcs,,,";) be. and they nre hereby constituted a body 
COl'pornte and politic, by the name and style of the ":A1:innesota Historicu.l 
Society," nnd by thnt name, they nnd their successors shall be, and they 
are hereby made capab1e iu law, to coutr:ict and be contnicted with, sue 
and be sued, plead aud be impleadecl, prosecute and defend, answer and 
be answered, in any court of record or elsewhere, and to hold any estate, 
renl, personal, or mixec.1 (and the snme to gmut, sell, lease, mortgage, or 
otherwise dispose of for the benefit of so.id Society), nnd to receive dona
tions to be applied as the donor may direct, and to devise and keep a 

· common seal; and to make and enforce any by-laws not contrary to the 
constitution and laws of the Uuited States or this Territory; and to enjoy 
all the privileges a.ncl franchises incident to a corporation (and that the 
property which the Society mn.y be allo·wed to hold, sl.rn.ll not eaceed five 
thous:md dolhirs). · 

- SEc. 2. Be it further enncted, That nny five members may, ftt any meet
ing of said Society, constitute a quorum to do business, and shall, within 
one yenr from and after the passage of this act, organize, aud, under such 
regulations ns they may nclopt, elect a P resident, two Vice P residents, a 

* Pnssnses in parenthesis are supposell to be inoperative. (See Act of l&JG, uext riage.) 
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Trensurer, nnd a Secretary, who shall record the proceedingsi do the cor
respondence, nud :file all communicntions he mny receive touching tbe 
object of the Society; which said officers shall hold their offices respec
tively until their successors are elected, wllich mny take plHce every tl)ree 
yeai·s. The regular mect.ings of saicl f:)ociety shall take place on the 
second Monclny succeeding the annunl meeting of the Legislative Assem
bly of said 'l'erritory, at the seat of government, nnd the ohject of said 
Society shall be the collection and preservation of n Liurary, Mineralogi
cal nncl Geological specimens, Indinn curiosities, and other matters and 
things connected with, and calculated to illustrate nncl perpetuate the 
history and settlement of said Territory. 

"AN .A.CT TO ~.UfEND AN AC'!', ENTITLED, 'AN .A.CT TO INCORPORLl.Till 

'!'.FIE HIS'.l'ORIC.A.L SOCIETY OF lVIINNESOT.rl..',, 

[Approved 1\farch 1, 1856.) 

Be it enacted. by the Lcgi'slat·ive Assambly of the Te1'?·itory of j)BnneB(Jtc£: 

SECTION 1. That in addition t.o the privileges and immunities granted, 
and duties assigned to the ::Minnesota Historical Society, by tlle act n.p
proved October 20, 1849, the sn.id Bocicty shnll he n.1Jowed to receive by 
bequest, donation, or pw·chnsc, any amount of property, real or personal, 
and shri.11 hold the sn.me in perpetuity, as a sacred trust, for the uses a.ud 
purposes of Sl\.jd Society, without in any manner mol'tgnging, or by clehts 
encumbering such property now in possession, ot· thereafter. to be ac
quired; nor shall nny such property be liable, in any manner or form 
whntever, for auy debt contrnctcd by said Society; and the rea.l property 
now vested in t.be Society, in the cit.y of St. Piml, and the building here
after to be located thereon, as a hall for the snme, and the personal property 
of the Society, shall be exempt from tnxa.tion. 

SEC. 2. (As soon as convenient nfte1· the passage of this act, the Society 
shall elect nn Executive Council, consisting of not more than twenty
five members of the Society, who shall hold their office for the term of 
three yenrs, and nntil their successors arc elected, which election shall 
therenfter take place triennially. The Executive Committee shall elect aud 
nppoint aJl officers, and such agents nud collaborators of the Society, resi
dent and uon-resic1ent, as they ma.y deem necessary 01· useful, and the. 
Executive Council sha.11 have the custody of all the property, real nnd per
sonal, of the Society, and sl.rn.11 frame such By-Laws and constitution for 
their government AS they may deem expedient, and clo n11 other things 
not inconsistent with this net, essenti:1l 10 the prosperity of tbe Society.)'Y.' 

1
' SEC. 3. The objects of said Society, with the enlarged powers and 

duties herein provided, shnll he, in addition to the collection nncl preser
vation of publicatious, manuscripts, a.ntiq_uities, curiosities, nnd other 

*Section 2 of this Act hni-; not hcan ncloptecl by the Corporntion, nm\ is not S\lpposed 
to ba vnlid. (Sea opinion to which this is appenclecl.) 
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things pertaining to the social, political and nntural history of Minnesota, 
to culti'vate among tlie citizens thereof a knowledge of t.he useful and 
liberal arts, science, and literature." 

".SEO. 4. Tha.t all acts and parLs of acts, so far as they are inconsistent 
with th.e provisions of this act, are hereby repealed." 

AN ACT TO A.MEND CllA.FTER XV, SESSION LAWS OF 1856, IN RELATION 

. TO THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 

[Approved Feb. 19, 1875.] 

Be it enacted by the Lcgis'l,atttre of tlie State of ]Jfinnesota: 

i:!ECTION 1. That chapter XV of the Session Laws of 1856, entitled 
"An act to amend an act entitled 'An act to incorporate the Historical 
Society of Minnesota,' " be and is hereby amended so as to increase the 
number of members composing the Executive Councii to thirty. 

SEc. 2. The Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary, Auditor, and 
Treasurer of :::ltate, and the Attomey General, shall be ex-officio members 
of the Executive Council. 

SEC. 3. This act shn.ll take effect and be in force from and after its 
passage. 

[Ex·.rRACT FROM THE OoNSTITUTION OF THE STATE, ART. xv, SEC. L) 

In the event of the se:lt or government being removed from tbe city of St. Pnul to any 
other pince in the Sta.te, the Capitol bu!lcllng and grounds shall be cleclicnted to nu institn
tiou for tbe promotion of science, literature, nncl the arts, to be org11n!zed by the Legis
lature of the State, nnd of which ln:ititulion the Minnesota Historical Society shnll nlwnys 
be n depnrtment. 

THE OLD SETTLERS' ASSOCIATION. 

At tlie meeting to organize lhe "Old Settlers Associntlon of Minnesota,'' it wns 1·esolvec1: 
"WRERE.AS, The objects of this .A.ssocintlon, nncl the incUvidonls composing the same, are 

closely nlliecl to nud identified with th11t of the' Historical Society of Minnesotn,' therefore, 
"RESOLVED, That up tO' the pe1·iocl in which tbid AsBociiitiou shnll possess n Hnll in 

which to u1eet, its place of meeting sbnll be the Hall of snid Historical Society." 
The l~1·chives, records, and property of the" Old Settlers Association" nre deposited with 

the Historical Society, nnd will ultimately become its property. 

EXHIBIT "B." 

RECORDS AND BY-LAWS OF THE COE?ORATION OF THE HIS
TORIC.AL. SOCIETY OF MINNESOTA. 

At a meeting of the surviving corporators, or charter members, of this 
Society, held at tl.J.e office of Gen. H. H. Sibley, in the cit.y of St. Paul, 
on Wednesday, the 2d day of May, 1877, the following members being 
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present, to-wit: Remy H. Sibley, Henry M. Rice, J. C. Ramsey, Franklin 
Steele, and Aaron Goodrich, the following proceedings were bad: 

Henry H. Sihley was elected President, and R emy M. Rice chosen 
Secretary. During the session, matters of interest to tbe Sto.te, as well as 
tbe corporation, were briefly discussed. An inspection of the charter, 
revealing the melancboly fact that a majority of the corporators bad de
parted this life. upon the suggestion of their deaths, an instrument, of 
which the following is n. copy, was signed, sealed, and ordel'ed to be 
spread upon the journals, and :ftled in the office of the Secretary of State. 

CORPORATION OF THE HIS1'0RIOAL SOCIETY OF MINNESOTA, 
ST. PAUL. 

1'o Whom it rnay Oonce<1·n : 
WHEREAS, Of the Cha.1·te1· members, created by an net i~corporating the 

MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SooIETY, approved October 20th, 1849, those 
whose names are be1·eunder written, have departed this life, to-wit: 

Charles W. Borup, A. M. Mitchell, 
Lorenzo A. Babcock, Martin McLeod, 
Wi1lium H. Forbes, David Olmsted~ 
Henry Jackson, William·D. Phillips, 
Brndlej B. Meeker, Thomas. R. Potts, 

C. R. Smi.th. 
-Thereby causing eleven vacancies in the Board of Corporators . . 

1'he1·efo1·e, KnowTe, that the up.clersigned surviving members and cor. 
porators, named in said act of incorpo:·ation, or Olia1·te?', that they may 
maintain tbat pe1-petual succession thel'ein contempln.ted, ltave elected, consti
tuted, amd ap1Jofr1,ted, and hy these presents do elect, constitute, and 
appoint-

Lathrop E. Reed, 
Henry Hale, 
John M. Beny, 
Norman W. Kittson, 
John S. Prince, 

George L. Becker, 
Rensselaer R. N eJ son, 
En.rle S. Goodrich, 
John Ireland, .. 
Henry P, Upham, 

Ignatius Donnelly, 

}rfembfJl·s of said C01-p01·at·ion, in the place and stead of said deceased char
ter members. 

IN 'rESTJ¥ONY WHEREOF, we hereunto subscribe ou1· names, and affix 
om seals, this second day of May, 1877. 

[Done in duplicate.] 
HENRY H. SIBLEY. 
AARON GOODRICH. 
J. C. HAMSEY. 
HENRY M. HICE. 
FRANKLIN STEELE. 
DAVID 13. LOOMlS. 
MORTON S. WILKINSON. 

[Seal.] 
[Seal.] 
[Sea.I-.) 
[Seal.] 
[Seal.) 
[Seal.) 
[Seal.] 
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To which is appended the following certificate! 

STATE OF MINNESOTA., } 
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE. 

I he1'el)j' certify that the original instru1rten t, of which the foregoing i s 
a copy, was filed in this office on the 22d clay of l\IIn.y, 1877. 

{ 
Great Sen.1 of } 

the State. 
T. M. METCALF, 

.Ass't Sec'y of State. 

Wherenpon the meeting ndjourned until the 23cl inst:iut, at 11 A. 11r. 

Attest : H. M. RICE, 
Secretary. 

HENRY H. 8IBLEY, 
P1·csidcnt. 

ADjOURNED MEETING OF THE CORPORATION. 

ST. P AUL, May 23d, 1877. 

An ndjoumed meeting of the corporatol's wns this day held at the 
office of Gen. Henry R. Sibley, the following members being present, 
to-wit: 

Henry H . Sibley, Normo.n W. Kittson, Henry M. Rice, John 8. Prince, 
Ln.throp E. Iteec1, E~u·le :::>. Goodl'ich, n.ud A:wou Go.odrich. 

Pl'esident Sibley in the chair. Earle S. Gooclrich acted as Secretary. 
The minutes of the last meeting were renCl aod approved. 
Various measures were considered, and the following adopted: 

RcsoZvacl, That a committee of three he appointed by the clrn.ir, instruct
ed to report upon the legal propositions involved in t he questions here
inn.rter p1'opounc1ed. 

Whereupon the chairman appointed Ao.ron Goocll'ich, L. E. Reecl, and 
John S. Prince such·committee, who, ::ifter consultation, submitted the 
f~llowing 

REPORT. 

Qui;s•rtox lsT.- What rwe the atf/ributcs of the co1'jJOl'ation known r.ts T HE 

HISTORICAL SocIETY OF MINNESOTA, clia1"terecl Octobe1· ~0th, 1849 ? 

That institution is a body politic n.nci corporate, and represented by the 
nineteen (19) corporators (01' trustees) named in the act creating the same; 
these a.nd their successors having perpetual succession. 

QuESTION 2o.-When vacancies occiw in tlie Bor.t1·d of C'o11Jorctto1's of that 
institiition, by what 2n·or.ess sltottld they be filled.~ 

All vacancies should be :fi1Jeci by the surviving corpol'ators, the right of 
substitution being inherent in that body. 
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QoEsTION 3o.- Who arc members of the H1.'.sto1'ical Society of Minnesota? 

The nineteen (19)" original corporators, selected and entrusted by the 
State, and !\fter their demise, their successors duly elected by n quorum 
of the surviving corpora.tors, 01· thei1· successors, should ever constitute 
the membership of snid corporation or Society. 

QuEsTro:x 4·ra.-Or.m tlio nwnber of co1'1J01•ato1·s in saicl Society be inc1·er1,secl , 
ctnil, if so, by 1.ohat 1n·ocess '? 

These corpora.tors cn.unot add to their numbers, for the 1·enson that the 
charter does not confer this powe1·; neither can t.he State, as it did not , in 

. the charter, reserve the right to repeal, alter, or amend that instrument; 
therefore, that charter stands out in the nature of a contract, the obliga
tions of which cannot be impaired, either by the corporation or the State. 
Herein Teside those vitn.l ·"checks aud bn.In.nces" so essential to the 
stability and perpet.uity of all institutions of this character, witho11t 
which, neitller public faith nor private contidence can be inspil'ed or 
maintained. 

QuEsTION 5TH.-Can these co1'Pora.to1·s lawfitll.y c01~fide the 11ia1wgement of 
The Historicr.tl Society, 01· its 1n·opet·ty, to pcwties outside the co111omtion, and. 
strange1·s to its trusts? 

These corpora.tors, being the fi~luciw·y ngeuts 01· g uardians of a trust 
declared to be sncred n.nd perpetun.l, possessing no property interest in the 
institution, 01· disposing powel' over its nssets, cannot tnmsfer this trust 
to parties outside the corporation-the agency of an agency being obnoxious 
to the law of trusts. Hence it is the duty of each corpora.tor, so far as he 
may, while Jiving, to act wisely and foithfnlly in giving to posterity the 

\ 1Jenefits for which this institution was c1·eatec1. 

QUESTION 6TH.- .A1·e there life members 01· me1nbershi11s attaclwcl. to tMs c01'PO· 
?'ation, ancl if so, by wliat ~mtlwrity were they t>recitelZ? 
The Legislnture hlls neve1· cren.ted such members or membel'ships, sn.ve 

of those named in the charter, or attempted to confer tile power upon this 
col'poration to do so, Si\Ve in tile matter of electing successors Lo demised 
corporators ; it would seem, therefo1·e, to follow, as n necessn.ry conse
quence, that, in legal coutemphttion, there are none. This being an 
oxec1ttive, not a legislative, body, the creature of the charter by which it was 
created, to the powers nnd scope of this instrument the corpomtion Ct\U 

add nothing, even under the pretext of enncting by-laws, the faithful 
execution of the trust therein created constituting its sole mission. This 
is not a business, working, or money · corporation, in which the agents 
represent their personal interests. \'Ye repeat, it is a trust, in the manage. 
ment o·f which they mny tnke no outside l'isks, form no alliances, while its 
hy-laws should be little more th1in formuln.ted l'Ules, defining the order of 
its business, a.lwn.ys remembering that the powers of the corporu.tors al'e 
defined in the chnrter, and that these cannot be increased by tho adoption 
of by-laws. 
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t)uEsTroN 71rn~-What action should be taken, if any, by this co11Jo1·cttion, in 
?'elution to, "An ctct to a1nend an ctct entitled, an act to inco1pomte the His
t.orWa.l Society of .i11'innesota," approved Ma1·cli 1st, 1856 ; also, in 1·egrwd to 
" Zif e " and other rnemJJerships ? 

Rei:;ponsive to this seventh proposition, your Committee offer the fol
lowing: 

Resolved, Thnt the provisions contnined _in sections one (1), tluee (3), 
nnd four (4), of the act above mentioned, be and the same are hereby 

· nccepted, :idopted, and declared to con1:1titute a portion of the fundnn~1entfl.l 
law of tllis corporfl.tion. And be it 

Resolved, 'l'hl\t all persons outside of this corporation, heretofore re
garded by some as life members of the Histol'ical 8ociety of Minnesota, 
be, and they a.re hereby declared to be, 1Jat1·ons and honorary Zife membe-rs 
thereof. And be it 

Resolved, That, for Lhe purposes of defining the legal status of this cor
poration, or enabling its corpora.tors to perform their duty under the 
charter, no further legislation is required. And be it further 

Resolved, That the principles involved in the above questions, answers, 
and resolutions, be regarded. as furnishing a guide to the action of this 
corporation, in all matters to which they may justly npply. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 

The report was unanimously adopted . . 

It was further 

A.A.RON GOODRICH, 
LATHROP E. REED, 
JOHN S. PH.INCE. 

Resolved, That n. committee of three be appointed by the chair, in
slructed to report1 to a subseq ueut meeting, a b1·ief code of by-laws_, 
intended as a guide to this Board in the conduct of ils corporate business. 

Whereupon, the ·chair appointed Aaron Goodrich, L. E. Reed, and Jo~n 
S. Prince, such committee. 

llfr. Reed declining, on account of pressing business engagements, 
Earle S. Goodrich was a,ppointed in his stead. 

On motion of John S. Prince, it was 

Resolvecl, Thn.t the proceedings of this, and the last preceding meeting 
of this Boa1·d, be engrossed, and presented to the Executive Council of 
the Historical Society, with the request that the same be spread upon its 
journals.* 

R. R Nelson, Aaron Goodrich, anti H. P . Upham, were constituted n. 

*Of' the ·n11ove record of the Donrcl of Corporntors, Me$srs. Drl\ke, Sanl>orn, nncl Robert
son say (see Exhibit "C") : 

'"The proceelliugs referreil to we aro requested to plnce on the files or records of thie 
l:lociet,y. We cnunot recommend that till! request be granted.'1 
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· committee, o.nd instrncted to present the nhove named proceedings, reso
lutions, and request to said Executive Council. 

On motion of Henry 1\1. Rice, the Board adjourned, to meet n.t the office 
of Gen. H. H. Sibley, on Monday, 11th of June next, at 11.30 A. M. 

ADJOURNED MEETING- OF THE CORPORATION OF THE IDS
TORICA:L SOCIETY. 

ST. PAUL, Mondn.y, June 11th, llJ~ o'clock .A. l\I. 1877. 

An adjourned meeting of the corporation wns this day held at tbe 
office of Gen. H. H. Sibley. Members present: Hemy H. SibleJ, Henry 
M. Rice, J. C. Ramsey, Frank lin Steeie, R. R. Nelsou, George L. Becker, 
John S. Prince, H. P . Upham, and Aarou GoncMch. President Sibley in 
the chair. 

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 

BY-LAWS OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF 
MINNESOTA. 

f Adopted June lltb, 1877.) 

The undersigned Committee on By-Laws submit tile following 

HEPORT. 

Olijects, Powe1·s, (J,n,d DuUes. 

SECTION 1. The objects, powers, and duties of this corporation are 
defined in its chn.rter. 

These powers cannot he increased by the n.ction of its members, neither 
should its objects or duties be disregarded; among the latter n.re, the 
collection and preservation of a Library, 1\fops, Chn.rts, JVIn.nuscripts, 
Pamphlets, P aintings, Mineral and Archreological Curiosities, material 
illustrative of the Civil, Religious, Liternry, and No.turnl History of the 
State; to note the presence and decny of the Inrlin.n tl'ibes once within 
our borders, to rescue from oblivion the memory of t.he enrlr pioneers, to 
ob to.in narratives of their exploits, perils, and ndventures, to exhibit the 
past and present l'esources of Minnesota., to promote the study o~ history, 
nnd diffuse information touching the general progress of the ::3tate. 

Members. 

· SEc. 2. This corporation is composed of those nnmed in the charter, 
and their successors duly elected. This body mn.y declare those who have 
aided the institution, either by means or influence, to be po.tl'ons, hon
ora.ry, life, or coITesponding members, and on their demise, shall cause 
such memo1·ials of said members, their lives, o.nd nets of munificence, to 
be published in its annals, as shall be just to theil' memories. 
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Vacancies fri tlte B o<flrd. 

SEc. 3. It shn.Jl be the duty of the Secretary to advise the President of 
the demise of any member of the Boiird of Oorporcitors, at the next 
quarterly meeting after the same shall occur (see sectum 13), when, at the 
next qu11rterly meeting succeeding such announcement, the Board shn.11 
elect his successor. Two negative votes shnll prevent an election. 

Vacancies in O.lfice. 
SEc. 4. Official vacancies shall be filled by special election, nt the next 

quarterly meeting after the same sha!l occur; those thus elected shall serve 
during the unexpired term of their predecessor. 

Gover.11.ment. 
!:>Ee. 5. The goveroment of ·thi's Society is vested in the Board of Cor

porators, upou whom devolves the duty of executing the perpetual trust 
created hy the charter. To these powers the corporators, standing in the 
attitude of trustees, can add nothing. Neither cun they lease, or other
wise encumber, either the grounds now belonging to this corporation, or 
the lmildings to be erected thereon, or permit the occupation thereof, save 
by this corporation, and for iti:; sole use and benefit. (See Inte>"1'0(Jator·y 
No. 5.) 

Ojfice1·s. 
SEC. 6. The officers of this corporation shall lie a P1·esident, ::i. First 

Vice-President, a Second Vice-P resident, a Secretary, a Librarian, and a 
Treasurer. These shnll be elected. by ballot, at the triennial meetings, 
and shall serve for the term of three years. 

None shall be eligible tQ the above offices, those of Secretary and Libra
rian excepted, save members of the Boa.rd of Corpora.tors. 

Elections, wll.en Hald. 
SEC. 7. .A. triennial election of officers sha.ll be held on the second 

Monday succeeding the meeting of the Legislature in 1878, and every 
three years thereafter. (&e Olia1·wr, secti<rn 2.) 

Meetings Annual . . 

SEC. 8. The annual meeting of this corporation shall be held on the 
second Monday succeeding the meeting of the Legislature. (See Olia1·ter, 
section 2.) 

Quarterly .Meetings. 

SEC. 9. The Bon.rd shall meet on the first Monday in ,January, April, 
July and October. 

Special Meetings. 
SEC. 10. The President may order a special meeting, should an exigency 

arise, upon the written request of :five members of the Board. All meet
ings, unless otherwise ordered, shall be held in the rooms or hall of the 
corporn.tion. 

Quorum. 
SEc. 11. F ive members shall constitute a quorum for the transaction 

of business. .A. less~r number_ ~ar a~joum. (See C'lia1·~1·, section 2.) 
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P.resuling 0.Jfic<w. 

SEC. 12. Tile President, or in his absence, a Vice President, or in the 
absence of these,. t\ chairman pro tcmpore, shn.11 preside at nil meetings, and 
shall have n casting vote. He shall decide questions of order, subject to 
an nppea.l, n.nd shall appoint 1tll committees, not otherwise provided for. 
P i1rliamenta1'.\' questions shall be determined in accordance with the rules 
contitincd in Oushing's Manun.1. 

Sccr.eta1·y. 

SEo. 13. The Secretary sha.11 keep the records of the corporn.tio n, 
furnish diplomas to members, give notice of. the qun.rtel'ly, anuua.1, and 
t rienufol meetings, :ind nttend to the correspondence of the Bon.rd, pre
serving all letters and laying the S!tme bcforn its members, at their qunrterly 
meetings, and shall, on being advised of the death of n m.emher, record it, 
cnrefully noting time, place and circumstnuce, n.nd report the same to the 
next met!tiog; he shnll also make :i written roport of the operations of 
the Society, nt the annual meetings, nod mn.y perform the duties of 
Librnrinn. For which services be shall receive such compensation as may 
be determined by the Bon,rd. (See Liln·aria.n, also section 3.) 

L1'bra1ian. 

SEC. 14. The Lilm\rian shall h<we charge of the Lil>rHry and cabinet, 
the cnre nnd arrangement of books, manuscripts, mnps, pnmphlets, etc., 
and shall nrrange, cln.ssify, and keep the sa.me in order, nnd sh11ll prepnre a. 
catnlogue thereof, and keep a book, in which shnll be recorded all donn
tious to the Societ.y, with the name of the cll)nOr, nnd dMc of donntion , 
and shnll ncknowleclge the receipt thereof, and lubel such donations with 
the title of this Society and name of the donor, tmd sbt\ll, under no chcum
stnuces, permit any 1.Jook, manuscript, document, or nny n.rticle belonging 
to the Society, to be removed from its rooms. At each qumtel'ly meeting, 
he shull report th'e donations received since last meeting, nnd n.t the an
nm\l meeting, shall make n. full report of the condition of the Library, 
and he shall receive snch compensation as shall be fjxed by tlle Board. 
(See Sac1·etcwy. ) 

Treastwer. 

SEO. ] 5. 'l'hc Treasurer shall receive nll moueys belonging to Lile 
corporation, and disburse th e same only on the order of the Bon.rel, signed 
by the President nod a.ttested by the Secretary; and shnll keep a tl'lle 
account of 1he receipts and payments, ;\ud report the so.me to the Board 
at its annual meetings, or oftener, if l'Cqt~ired. 

Change in By-Laws. 

SEC. 16. No n,ltemtiou shall be made in tllese by-lnws unless the same 
sbnll hn.ve been proposed, in writing, at a regulnr meeting of the Board, 
at least tllree mouths previous, and shall be adopted by the vote of n 
majority of all the membe·rs comprising the snme; nor shnll nny rule of 
action, or by-law, be suspended or its l'equiremonts disregarded, St\ve l>y 
such mujol'ity vote. 
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.All by-u1/ws and rules for tile government of this corporation, not herein 
contained, are hereby abrogated. 

Stcmcling Oommittees. 

SEO. 17. The Standing Committees shnll be as follows: 
1. .A Oommittee on C'o11J01•aw Rights, chru:gecl . with the duty of main

taining tile constitutionn.l rights of the COl'poration. 
2. .A C'mnmittee on Permanent Builcling, who shall devise the best means 

for securing a building for the corporation. 
3. A (Jom,m,ittee on Finance, who shall examine a.nd repol't upon all 

claims against the corpori\tion, including the accounts of the Treasurer. 
4. A Oomrnittee on Libra1·y, who shnll, with the 8ecretnry and Librarian, 

have the general superintendence of the library, the excha.nge of publica
tions, procuring suitable furniture, &c., &c. 

5. A C'om.mittee on P1tblication, who shall examine afl manuscripts, and 
select those suitable for pnhlic~tion, which they shall edit and supel'vise, 
when ordered printed. 

6. A Oom,mittee on P1·operty, who shall have the supervision, under the 
direction of the Bon.rd, of the property of tile corporn.tion. 

7. .A Oomm,ittee on .11?-clueology and Ethnology, who shall discover and 
record such facts, concerning the history, religion, customs, nnd habits <>f 

the early tribes and present Indian races of Minnesota, as shnll be deemed 
important, and collect and preserve such cul'iosHies as may best illustrate 
these fncts. 

8. A ConMiiittee on Ob~t·ur.wies, who shaU lie charged with the prepn.mtion 
of memoirs of deceased members and patrons, or the collection of material 
for tile same. 

9. A Oonunittee nn Lectu1·es, who sha.ll make arrangements for such ad
dresses, to be delivered before the Society, as the corporation shall direct. 

10. A Cmnmittee on Fi?M A1·ts, who shall rwriinge such works of art as 
mny become the property of the Society, or be confided to its en.re. 

l t. A Co1mnittee on Endowment, who shnll devise plans for the increase 
of the corporn.t.ion funds, and their profitalile employment. . 

12. .A Ooniniittee £?n .1J.:nte-C~i11.11wi,an Discoveries in .Lbnerica, who shall, 
by research and investigation, procure facts pertaining to that period of 
American history. (This has been erected into a department of the So
ciety.) 

AU Co1wrn'ittees, botll sttinding and special, sha.11 report upon the subjects 
referred, at the next·succeecling meeting, if practiC1tble; such report must 
be in writing, and signed by the members of said committee. 

Orde?· of Business. 

I. The presiding officer ta.kes the cha.fr. 
II. Roll of members called. 

III. Minutes 1·ead. 
IV. Donations received since last meeting reported. 
V. Correspondence read. 

VI. Reports of st.anding committees. 
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VII. Reports of specia.1 committees. 
VIII. Lectures, papers and obituary addresses ren.d. 

IX. Unfinished business. 
X. New business. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 

ST. PAUL, June 11th, 1877. 
.A.AH.ON GOODRICH, 
EARLE S. GOODRI CH, 
JOHN S. PRINCE. 

The report wns adopted without amendment or dissent. 

CORPORATION OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 

S•r. PA.UL, December the 8th, 1877. 

The matters contained in Exhibit "B" are transcripts from the records 
of this corporation. 

Attest: 
AARON GOODRICH, Secretary. 

EXHIBIT 

HENRY H. SIBLEY, 
President. 

"C. " 

MAJORITY REPORT OF COlVThHTTEE. 

The committee to whom was refened certain proceedings of a portion 
of the origionl corporators of this l::)ociety, make the following l'eport : 

The proceedingS'l·eferred to we are requested to place on the :files 01• 

records of this Society. 
We cn.nnot recommend that the request. be granted. If the position 

t.ak.en by the corporators is conect, thn.t this council is not the legn.I repre
sentative of the corporate powers of the Society, then cleariy the minutes 
we keep are not the records of the Society, but a record uook of "patrons," 
and for twenty ye~ws, or more, there have been no legal _meetings of the 
corporn.tioo, while, on the other hand, if we A.re the le.gal · controlling 
body, tbeu the old corpora.tors n.re "fitncti1.s officio," and their action of no 
force, a.nd should have no plnce on out· records. 

In view of the high personal charncter of n.11, n.nd the well known legal 
attainments of several of the gentlemen participating in the proceedings 
we are called upon to consider, it is proper that we should notice pa.i-
ticularly some of the positions taken by them. 

It is u ndoubtedly true that, by the terms of the Organic Act, the pn.rties 
unmed therein, or so many of them ns consented to and did iict, consti
tuted the body corporate, with foll power to make rules and by-laws by 
which others could be admitted as associates, and could become succes-
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sors; the original corporators so understood their powers, and at tlle first 
meeting elected, as their executive officer, one wllo was not named in the 
act; the.v proceeded, by by-ln.ws, to provide for n.ssociates and successors, 
for an Executive Council who ~honld represent the corporation. Fees 
for membership we1·e prescribed, nnd the general working orgimizntion 
provided for, through other agencies thnu the ol'iginal corporat0rs as such. 

In creating corporalions, it has been I.he almost universal practice of 
the Congress of the United States, nncl of the StMes of the Union, to 
name corporator8 in the act, to meet as such, and provide for ol'g1'lnizing 
the yorp0rntion. They were undersLood to hold the corpora.te existence 
inn. sort of trust, until ·by (.lie election of dil·ccto1·s, or other agents pro
vided for in tlie Organic Act, or pursuant to l1y-laws ·which they nre em. 
powered to r.reate, a new executive body shonld be creo.tecl, and instfl.ntly 
the functions of the corpora.tors would cease. 

We n1•e not o.ware of any instance, in this country, where the power to 
perpeluate the Col'poriite hoard hns been exercised by the original corpo
mtors, except where that course w11s provided for by the act creating the 
body. Wen.re n.ware thnt in strictly eleemosyn:iry corporations, founded 
for purposes of clia.rity, the founder nil.mes the trustees of his bounty, 
n.nd they choose their successors; but we cannot agree that this institu
tion belongs to thn.t class, theRe are of a pri vnte cllaracter, this in Uie nature 
of a pubiic one, its creation W:\s not for the investment of privai.e capital 
for gnin, nor for private ends of any sort, but for public beuent, in n broad 
sense, like a dep::irtment for statistics, 11. medical or school department of 
the State. The legnl standing of the present Council, however, rest.s upon 
.the amendutol'y act of 1856. The legisl1'ltive power to make the timend
lnent has never before been queslionecl, and with due deference to the 
gentlemen who presented the paper now before us, we think co.n ~e\er 
be judicially impeached. The decisions of our own Supreme Court, fmd 
recently the Supreme Court of the United l:)tntes, estn.hlish the doctl'ine 
thnt the rig-ht of the Legisfot.1.ue to n.lter, amend, 01· repeal a corporate act, 
is omnipotent, unless the net is of a private cbiwn.cter, and apt n.nd 
specific words of contr1i.ct inhiuit sucll an exercise of power. This power 
Jl1s heeo deemed to ·exist even when its exercise inflicted loss a.nd injnry 
to private property, when, in the lu.ngna.ge of the Supreme Cnurt of the 
United States, "Tile privMe property is affected with a. public interest, 
it ceases to he ju1·is p1·ivati only." How much stronger in the case before 
us is the right of the hiw making power? In this case neither private 
1·ight nor private property are affected, bllt the good of tlle whole public 
is involved in the existence of the organizatioo. 

If there had been a.uy doubt pf the Legisln.tive i·ight to amend, that has 
been waived by the original corpo1·n.tors themselves, who, acting through 
their recognized officers, formo.Uy accepted the act, and for twenty years 
have acted under i~, accepting the recognition and bonnty of the State, 
acquiring property thro.ugh the contributions of life n.nd other member
ships, who relied upon the validity of the net. Under .the present man
agement, this Hociety has 1 rosperecl in numl>ers of its members, in collect-
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iog a libra.r.v, and rescuing from oblivion valuable histm•icnl facts. It is 
believed it possesses the respect aorl confidence of the people of t.he 
f::itate, tbe Legislature, and of sister societies, We cannot perceive that 
n.ny necessity exists for raising questions as to tbe legality of its present 
organization. The active devotion to the interests of our body on the 
part of gentlemen acting with t4e old corporn.tors, forbids the belief that 
t.hey bad in view any object but tbe well being of the Society, at the stime 
ti me we feel that t.heir nction is ca1oul:ited to produce discord among 
those who have heretofore co-opern.tecl for the . dvancement of tbe objects 
of its Cl'eation. Finall,r, we conclude thn.t the body of gentlemen whose 
a.ct.ions are set forth in the paper referred to us, as 1\ body, are not officers, 
nor in any manner connected with the orga.nization known as the Minne~ 
sota Historical Society incorporated October 20th, 1849, That the Execu
tive Council here represented is a ln.wful body, and thnt the 1:3ociety repre
sented by this Council is the Historical ~ociety of Minnesota. If we 
n.re correct in this conclusion, it follows that the paper submitted to us 
can have no proper phtce on the records, or in the archives of this Society, 
and we recommend tha.t it be respectfully returnetl t.o the gentlemen pre~ 
senting it. 

(8igned,) 

4th 8eptember, 1877. 

EXHIBIT "D. " 

MINORITY REPORT. 

E. F. DR.A.KE, 
.JOHN B. SA.NBORN, 
D. A. HOBERTSON. 

The undersigned minority of a committee appointed lJy the Executive 
Council of the Minnesota Historica.l t3ociet.y, to eEamine and repol't u,pon 
the document submitted by the surviving corpora.tors at a late meeting, 
respectfully, but earnestly, dissent from the arguments, conclusions, nod 
recommendations of tbe majority report. 

Fi1·st, They believe that the report takes a wrong position iu classifying 
the Society with ordinary corporations formed for business objects, and 
in assuming that it is a public corpora.tion, for the reasons set forth in the 
po.per under review, presented by the surviving corporators, the legal 
points in which· do not seem to have been duly considered, far less re. 
\Jutted. 

Second, The undersigne<l can state emphatically, thu.t the surviving cor
porators deliberated long aud carefully before ttiking the action referred 
to, and that nothing but a sense of duty to the institution and to the 
State iictua.ted them in the premises. They regard it as of vital im
portance to the success and the perpetuity of tho Society, t.hat its legal 
stamts be established beyond question, and ony enors, omissions, or irregu-



1:1.l'ities, should such luwe occun·ed, l)e co11rected Without ·UnJ?,ecessa.ry 
dela.y. 

Tllfrd, The majority report is signed by three prominent and able gen
tlemen, whose opinions a.ncl judgment .are entitled. to .great weight, but. 
we Tespectfully submit tho.t they are but the peers in legal ability of some 
of the corpora.tors, who hnve g iven the \yhOlEl q\lestion a thorough ex
aminat.ion ·before ·arriving n.t the conclusions iridico.ted in their written 
document, n.nd the' undersigned particularly protest against the closing 
Teconunendation in the majority i·eport, as highly discourteous, an·d cal~ 

culated, if adopted, to produce dissatisfaction and discord in the Society, 
when there should be harmony and unanimity of purpose n.mong the 
members, o.nd where no personal or private interests sl10uld pe allowed to 
interfere, with the legitimate ends for which tJie corporation was originally 
created. 

F01.trth, The undersigned are advised tha.t an elaborate legal opinion is 
in course of ~reparation, in reply to the report ·of the mn.jority of the 
committee, and they therefore resp ectfully reoqn11'uend tho.t no action be 
taken upon that .report until all the documents relating to the subject 
matter shall be before the Council. 

Respectfully submitted, 

ST, PAur., Oct. 1st, 1877, 

• 

H. H. SIBLEY, 
GEO. L, BECKER. 
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